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Vol. Vil.. No. 14 l THE' EVENING ~DVOCAT'E, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
ADMIRAL LOR·D .BE"ATTY · · 
MAY .VISJ.TCANADA 
EARLY NEXT MONTH 
Lon.• Birds Jn Trouble 1 Admital Ucalty May 
Visit Canada 
1.0~ 0(l:'\ .. \111;. 11 .- C:1111 . 1':1111 )Iii· 
l('r. lo wh(11n llf' lc 11 llut lt'r. l ho ;\Ian· :\l~'T1tl-:;\I •. ,\ui:. J 1- ll wt111 nll" 
' heat• r t~·phll lr:rn!'lfrrn•cl ltl' r nlll·v- nmm i'•I Y•"ll~rcla~· al lhl' hcatlqunrtl'ns 
l lt.1r1t1. '' hllc 1111 l he wn·.· lo (.'11nn1la or 1 h Xavy l.c ·~uc hero t hal thuc lj 
hi marry n l'an:\lllnn o fll r •r. ha .. llt'"n i<omc pro .. 11c~ t of a \' lllll to Montreal 
nrrl'•·lt"I in ~:.llnhuri:h «har:;-l'.I ''Ith or ,\ 1hulra l ~Ir l>a\·ld 1; catty In con-
fn l"r 11r~11· 1111c:<. )Il ic .. lt11tkr wn1< re- m•c•(11111 with 1 :1e fln:mrlnl drive ror 
1-•1111111'<1 tct t-:n~lnnd hy th1• l"nn:ul!n:i the 1.t•:ii;ne neict Oc tobt?r . 
l1:1111li;r.1•inn :n11ho rll h•11 rr11111 lla llf:t't. 1 
,. h1 n• i•hc 1lcl"lln .. d tu 11111rry hl'r orl;;· i Poland \Viii Ask U. $. Aid 
111:\l fmtwr. Sh<' c111k l\'c•\11 t·tl 10 ub· I 
ta ln :itlc11 l11a11c1? lo I'll' l'nltt't l S11111?>1 W.\Slll~CTOX. Au~. l l-l'~iluntl 
111 ~,.,,. Yori. 1,111 ,,ai< n ·lu-<c•I. , .,11,. \'.Ill n.tck lm111t•11l:1to nld or the \ nllctl 
• S1111,· In ltll rt~ht 11i::nlntct l bc Jtu11· 
1.1111 ) l!llc r rc:urrwd " Ith h r r to I.a~- 1 1• 1 1 111 (' L 1 I kl 111 11,1. " a n .u P lt'\ : • 01111! u u>m re , 1',111,h 111l11l•Wr. nnuouncctl lo· tlny. An 
French · on-Coms 
: 01•11c.1I 111 t hl' Stute l>~p:1r1mc11t th<' 
llinl tcr ~;1fcl \I Ill be baltctl u1K111 th(' 
, 'tahh<'d Hy 
1 
:1 .. ~11ra11.-c. 1'('11tah1l~ 111 Liil' \ "nlt·d 
Hun . St:ll\'>4 lltHl' to l taly. lh:tt tho t:11ltcd 
l',\ltlH, .\u~. 11. 'l"\\'n Frt'tll'h win· 
,.otuu:l~:\lon"tl tlffic"",· t~ wr rc .. ·;:, 11bcll 
n :\l.tY<' llC:l' l:t~l n h;ht hy 1:,•rm.111::. 
who " l.' f \• l1tll' 'l. h·at 1·1l. ;u·•·11rdl11,: tn n 
1h •i.pa1l'11 10 1he l'•••h l',.rh• n fn m 
1lmt di ~'. Thi' h1!11•1·1I men wer.: 
t:Jkcn to h11:•1111al. It I:< i<.tltl. 
S1:11...,. \\Ill h1~l11 1 1111011 tho mulnton· 
:1:11·e or the lllllllkul "1nttc11('11;k1we 1111cl 
I ·r;-liorl:i l lnt1•i:rlty of l'o lmul. The 
a!il rt'•l ll l'~tt•il . It w:i" tinld. 11roh:1hly 
"Ill ht• ronlln~c l to 11 r c11ue>1t Cur nu 
(':\((•11,.1011 n r t·recllhl hy lllll l "ultc:tl 
::-1:111.,, lvr Ille 1mrcha.'lc IJ~· l'ula111I o r 
1mri1lu11 w.1r i;t uc:k ... 
_,,._.,...._,_.~>-HllD<>411•<>....-~~ 
i 1·A s:-.1:~1a:1:s ·" 11 nnrn:irr 'fo \XII 1-·iw.u xutc~·u srun:\·. I 
' Hl(':t•:a•r ... ·.\Bl.I•: I .. tcullh11: l\'e ry 'rUMdn~· Ill 10 :I.Ill. from St. 
i John'tc, ~rttl .. 10 ~Mth :ly1l11cy 1llrn·t a111I rc1urnl11i; from Xorth ~)'tluoy •hr•» 1 111111 re1urnl11.; fru111 ::-:orth :5nlncy t u 't. Joh11"11 C\'cry S.itnrd:ly I at :! 30 11.m. • 
i F1 1':1l d:i'I~ p.1"ll"ll::" r nc·r11111•1'o:l:itltm. :!'i huun. a t i.ea. . \ II l1h'.1I r111111' I lri11 f.-· " ll llll'l••r \ U\' alfetU. ~. r \I• c fn•111 .\l .1y 10 l l<'c •"llllA· r. h11'111~hc. 
~·r .. 1;:1u :,111111111·111,. I•• ..:c. .t.•hn·:i. XrtJ .. i1ho111il b • route1I: l"urc111• 
f1 nr0 :. S tr1111•hlt"'· ~11rlh S) elm•) . 
Hal •'"\ •1uul l1I \• II lnl;;hl tro111 ~l. J oh11".1 to :Ill\'' 11olnt tu Cau.1da ur 
l ' nltrtl :::1a1 1.-:1. 
~·1•r rur1 l11: r l11foru:atl1111 111111ly. 
M1·am•!1l11 lll'J1art111rnt. • 
11 .\llH:r ~ ro.. or l' \.frlll'll \It & ( '0~ J,Tl).. I 
l"I. Joti11•1>1. Mltl. llallfu~. ~. S. 
- Julyt:I lOtl('t:::l .1.'tl 
-~.-.>4111•<>4111H>.-<Hlll•0~~>411119(~ 
3 O crates Earthen• I <Onlainlno 1900 ........ In - ar 
+ TEA POTS from :'tOt·. up; C'l lPS ,\NU :o;AIJCERS from&. 
:ii+ up; LARGE OIJU CTI~ $2.fJO do1.C"n: MUGS. ~~ ....... 
·t 1 pinl; PLAT~ all si1.t24; TEA. DINNER ad 'rolt.BI' 
+i SETS; ODD C"IL\MHEI~ l'IECES; JUGS from 20f. ap; 
1.'bo fl1uer:1I i.en·lcea or l111Jor GeneNI \\'llllnm Cron-fonl 'Gor;111 were held In SL rou1·1 Catbo4rat. 
- London. ms dmttrtlJot plocc In London whllo oa ottkllll da~. Tb~ rc~nt.1tlvcs of tbd' rotlll tamlll 
1 n-erc llr'CS"llt ot tho acrT!ct-s. Tho Oenenal hAd bdl)D tho n!elplen~ ot m11n1 ho"no., b1 tho American arm1 
and tho A:norlcnn peoplo one! wu well kaowa to eTerJ clime and over')' countrr. Tho work that made blm 
U f'AN('Y FERN POTS: and mnn)• useful articles too nalllef# 
ons to ment ion in hous.'hold utcn~il : ubo a large variety 
of cnamelwnre for all uses. Alc;o to arrive in a few days~ 
C:AST IRON UOILERS and KhTl'l.~ lined •nd plala. 
~ ~ tamou1 wu la coD.DccUoa witb tho st.ampln; out or malulA ond 7ollow folnr. 
To the Men and Boys of i Th~ French ·Government Decides .to -1i • We also hnve the b~l \ 'llricty ot sto\•CS in the market and ll lnrgc stock on hand ready for shipment. 
Recognize and Assist Gen. Wrai1gel1ll 
Trouble is n pkMurc when we arc plcasinat custom~rs. 
We also mnnufacturc e\·crr1hing in the tin!lmith line 
Olli of ' hCCI tin , i;nlvnniLCd 11nd l1RCk Sheet iron at the 
s hortest l\Olice. Pol~ Cont"Cnlratc Liquor Plentiful In Toronto FrcJH·h Govcr~mcnt To I jili 
For Counter Attack -- I Assist Gen. Wrangle... J\t R CAtLJtHAN'S I WDmson. Ont., Aug. IO-<'lur<'m·11 -- I 
'.,\QS.\W. Aai:. 11-.\ c·nnn·nlhilhm l)(•Clt•ltl» <"hh•C \JC t h!? Wh1tlHOr l"lrc: l'Alll~. A•tt:. ti "l'hu Fr'e 11ch i;ov- , i+ ' e 
f!IP'Otlpllllr of t !ie l'oll"h rurc:c:'< l>c1 ... r1mtnt. In 11 ll!nlt?meut lwre Yt"l4· 1·rn111rnt tl•-t·ltk•I 111 rt't'0~11l:r;c C:e11oral ++ ~ 
•• -1 , • atlllOln! l'VUnter "'rok·· 011 lb<' tcrllur •l<>c-lorctl thut "hllc: In Toruuto \\"r.111:;cl o'I hNtl or the etc rac to i;ov-1 U ougl • .:ll 
Warsaw front , .. ff'l'<lrl <'<I h~· u. I rt't' ( IHI> . ntl\•utllll': the 1-in' ("hlt•r .. • l'rll!llClll ur Su uth ltu:;ttla. In muklng u . 
.,.. .. pen. The 11lull'< urt• It l:t l'o11rc:rC'lll'C hi? wns llhO<'kCtl nt thc ' l ltlll UllllOlllllC:IOf'Ut the :\ll11l11try or uw.uiiumuuiiiiiiit ~~nu~=~=sia~~~lllt" 
to he(dn tbhl n•llllll•r mm·t· wlthl11 111wn muuri<lr Ill whkh liquor Wt<'< h::· ~'nrdr.11 AtTul1"4 1mld lhl11 rcco~nltlou 1 • 
"* da)'IC. Mllllury m t n e:q1n ·' llui 1111; onc:rC'1I for •1ilc. ··1 111111 nut hc<.'n h 1111llt•d re11tlcrh11: Wr:i11~rl all rios·I ~-~"!!!""~. -~~'!!!!!!!!!!!!!-"'!!!!!!!!!!!"!-'".!-!""!'!'!'".!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I! 
optalon thld tbl• h1 a 11ro111tu1111 limo th• n· 24 hour,; he ro re 1 hud nll khul>1 Hlhh: u1ll llury u111d,,u1111:c. The Forcli;11 - ----~- - --==-:-=:::::'"- -·--=:::..==:-:::::::::::::::::am::::::::s::Clirt 
I to 1trlko bal"k 1i1 un c.'ll'ort to drlvt- utr o f lh1uur on'c>rcil mti ror 11 1·o11,.ltlc r · Offil'c Hl!!l<.'tl that 1-·rn 111·o> wlll send n ~ Uto SoTll'I rort~"" whh 11 1m: cmlca,·or· "'.Ion. I, tuul 1 .have lnu l It .'u 11h '.LM or I lli:h Cu1111111,~1u11cr w *'hmm)flol lm-lq to cnc:lrl'le lhl• 1·u11l111I. I liar rel'< '11111 crnu clhl uot hll\l' to i:n In· lmc<llutcly. Thi• l-'r1·m h i:o' crmucnt 111 • 
I to a lind, luu.: lo i;t1t It either," he notlrylui; thr ("ommt' rt'lnl Allnch c In 1: Kn" h r p h' 1.<uhl. l..011•lc.11 lo lmvt• 110 1lenll11i;:1 with i j 1.00, $«6.GO, $50.00 to $55.00. lg Is 0 yt IDS 1,ecnln Kr:1ic.,1 11 111111 1.ro Ku mc nctr. Ji 
I 
-
11 · In Convention Another Attempt Tho i;;m-1c1 l crm't tn l'olnftl· rend hy 1"1 
'S T eed SUITS Ii -- . llAl.11"'.\X. Ang. 10-WllllDlll Our- 1.loycl ll<'Ofl:l' 111 t he l"lllllJllOll'I l1111l u W )tlXXEAl'Ol,IS. Au;:. II - Two thou. hrlck u furm!'r 111 Shuhr nacntle hi rc-'11h; h1 , Wl•rr rc;:11r•lctl IL'I only 11rellrnl11-1 ~ ~ • • ~ wuml 1l1•l<'i:lllc11 ll"•t·111hlt·1I horo YC.-l\1Cr· 1rior1c1I d1•tor111lnc.'cl 10 mnko nu uttcmrtlory nncl the- J:O\'(' rt1111c111 wo11 c·o111•l11ccd l·. $J4.00 Up to $50.00. cl:1y to uuen•I lht• <"etll\'<11111011 o l the to RO O\'<!r Xloguru 1-\i llii In 11 !Jarrel S.wlet wo11 ltl lnlur C:'tllC'I 111111.'h hnr11h cr 0 1 ~ T"\IV 0 s p i:::c IA LS - . ~ ••• , . .. or ''" "'"'· 1 " "" 0 "'"0 '"'" will '"""· """'· Ii 
·· ENGLISH MADE ~ Bolsheviki Claim Polish Delegation 1i 
ffl ~AvY SERGE· · · · · · · · .. · · .. · · · ·542·50 ~ · Failed to Put In Appearance. [I ~O NAVY CLOTH .................. $40.00 ~ ti 
~ MEN'S Tweed PANTS ~ ""':: .. ~:.·,~·:::" .~~~c'""'" :~~=- ::~::~~~:nn:·::, . )10'1:::~.0~::11 .~~:· F•ld•1· ~ ~ From 52.50 up to $10.00 pair. ~ He11lt1tl\'O or t llf' 1111·~ •:1 11 S<nkt ('0111· \'Cl!l<Ch• prcscntetl II)' lhl' Urlllsh C ? \ '• AUJ:lli.l !!7111 lhe trnvoJllng clinic or y 0 u R B 0 ME 
~ 111011111 wnltt·tl In \ aln 11 1 Ille front ror crnmcnl lo <"nnndn ore <'J. ll:Cll'tl to tho ~lortrcol Unby Wt'Uaro Cummlt· il l BOYS NORFOLK an~ SUFFOLK SUITS the I ollrib urmr- 11. c, clc:lt';:ntlr.n on t ho 11rrh•c In Hnllfa 't towards lbl' end of too ~II; lcih •c the city ror three o C ~ orcnlni:: or .\ 111tn ' t .•11._ 11111 neither 111.. b 'rh 1 111 1 weeks" wur or the c11111crn 1ownshlns. can be made more home-like and attractive by using .-.cprem e r . o 11quot ron w u " 
ru 
To FIT 6 To l" \ ' L'ARS OLD 1 dclci:ut lou nor 1111Y 111'" nr:<' from W1.1r- 1 d 1 •. h 11 b 1 1 1 This Is the flnit time tho ('lln lc ho" h11ngings ond drapcrics •• ond nt no great cost • 
.> i:. auw arrh .:•I. ntt·urdln" lo :\hulm icn et u)' l o o urn n,i: ~ru :nr S6 00 t S13 00 , .. A ro n n d Ill I I I ' ti t gone beyond the clly oonflno:i. Tho • b r 
' 
artistic 
~ " • 0 •. • • ~ r.Mnult t h<' So' loL rt11rc,c111u1 h•c here. I n / II ~ ~"!117 n c u1 e wo . cs ~r- rlr.ist wcQk wlll bu apcnL nt Shor· We hllVF just rccc1~cd ll ~upcr assortment o The lt11.Y11l1111 r~11r1 •1·11tuth•o " u~ con- en1 iu t n nod t wo aubnlllr n oio brookc. whero n C'hlld Welfare f:it· , BOYS Rur.ny and NOBBY SUITS t111ul1111 I() wnlt 11nhl 1.hhu1tr, 111111 tho"" l :l l <i. 1' hcl40 11\ll)" be token throui;b CHINT'.lEO, CRETONNES and ART SATEBNS U D Poll-ih i;ui•crnnll'ut hnil hceu uttk<'ll b'' t tho SL 1-'lwrencc ('o nnl to tho 9rcnl bl bit wlll. oo conducted Al tha ra il ~ · ! 1 k It 1 ..,.. 111 h t'-~ 1 exhibition In the city. Polnu to ht' • s uitable for Window Hon,.ings( Chesterfield and Quilt Cover· ID TO FIT 9 TO 17 YEARS OLD wlrclo_,s~ wlwn tlw clcki;111lo11 mlu ht bo .n Cll. 8 , .. lie ' 0 owov<'r. '-"' " .r " th h 1 011 d too h lnclu•lcd In St>rtombcr tour aro llogog ings. 57 00 t $2• 00 cxpec:ll.tl. l e 1u mnr n nuy mw muc • 0 .>. • I wntl'r to i::o further Inland t~Rn :\Ion• and Waterloo. ~ ru uu· Am . " . l real. Tho llhlflS Wiii be kopt Q 'food ---- With s uch a variety of h1ndsome colorings and designs. yoa can carry out any color scheme you may desire. SPECIAL A'M'ENTION GIYEN TO OUTPORT ~ mlSS crn·a Wms ! 111-n1 oc t ho time ot sen In o:-.lrr tll.1t To Control Liquor Trade MONEY ORUERS. Harmsworth Trophy their o0lel!f11 and CTO\\'ll IOll)' bl' thor-
m 
_ ~ -- jou11hly tmlno1I In their duties. Tho Ql"lmEC. Aug-. 11.- Thnl tho i;ov· 
~ COW L-:S. Au,;. 11. - Thl' motor hoat , t1Qundron mn)· r ro,·e t<> ~ tho "nuc· ornmont Of Quc.'bco will 10011 take 
B e B h l11·111 Amcrlc11, ro11re11e11tl111' the fJo. l leus of n C'nnncllnn Xuy;• nlthou~ll ever control or tmdln1r In nlcohollc l ~ Owrlng rot ers 1'J Lrolt Y1wht Cl11h. won thc firs t rn.;:i n pormoucul nn,•ul poller will not Ila llquol'I! In tho rrovlnco WAil tho on· 
I I Limited. 
\ij~• for , lho 1Jnr11111worth Tro11hy yc11tc : .. fom1ulDtcd untll nfte r the aubJccl hn' nouncc mcnt.l nado YC"llcrday by tht 
doy. lfho nverago 1111c<'tl \\llS 61 . Hi been dlacu1m:d nt tho hnpl!rfal Con• Quebec: Telc~rnri!i . I 
knotM nn hour nnrl the fn 111c~1 lnp \\' :111 :1 rl'nce In l !l:!I. Th t'rulrer II' nn 
ronrctl nt Gfl.C:I. • j 011 lmmrr nr mntlern tll'~l•n. th11 Tfle J101111lntlon nr Albtrt. C-anocl4. l 
- ---o 
1
1l:-r1royer11 were construc te d In 1!117 111 Hlcl to a'l"el'4ge two 11cnon11 per 
iilll!# fi16 iii!# i?J1!IJ i3tf!!l ~ i3f:!:!I ~ ~ iii'i!!J jilf! 40VERTlSt; IN 'rtlE AD\10C.A1-.('" the 1su~1Unrlncs 111 101s. t qunre mlle or l c rrftory. ~-ccmm~:z:::i:::;a:z:z::i::::::::iwlCiiel:liiiCi:::tatallta:l::::la•••••if 
, 
•. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, AUGUST 
·HAND. MOTOR 
1 5-H.P. ATLANTIC 1 3-H.P. GUARANTEE I 
1 10-H·.P. (twin cyl.) ROBERTS I 
AU thoroughly overhauled 
at greatly reduced . prices 1 3!/z-H.P. PERFECTION 
I 
• t ;· ~ f· .. 
SONS & GOMPANY, 





New Stock, All Size Tins, .Just Arrived From 
London. 
200 dozen GALVANIZE!> BUCl<ETS. nil sizes. 
:lOO Rons SHEATHING P.APER. 
100 Ildls. OAKUl\f. 
500 Rons SHEATHING PAPER. 
JOO Gallons LEPTYNE-1 gallon tins. 
:WO Gallons Lcptync-il J{allon tins, 
turprntine. 
JOO dozen BROOMS, Standanl. 
COPAL VARNISH, all size tins. 
- LO\VEST PRICES -
equal to 
HOUSE. Q~~SEMBLV: r----
?.!.~~~~~~. :r~~.~~~~~=~ , ... ,,. ~ 
Mn. Macl)ON~El.t..-.Mr. Speaker. no man can Juellf)' hlmeelf. 
the two 1iolnts tukcn b)' thb hqn. Wltb rci;ard to tho olhl'r parta of Ji\ .... 
member for St. &rbo aro the YOr)' thla blll I am In perfect accordl bat II 
"'"'II I woe ahour to t(luch on, nncl l I cannot for a momonl asreo wltb tbo I 
l•c>llc \'C thnL n rew 11ugge11tlons on th la hl!!a of acollllriug broadca»t this In· 
bill would not be oml)jl!. I know, sir, rr.rmotlon or oYOl'f qalntal of lab wa 
there ore nanny men In thl11 Hou8'>, llnTI.' to dlapotO or. No man or Solft• 
monr naombtln or lho \lppor HouKO Mnatloll of men can mallo me bellete • 
and nanny m4'n amongst the public I' tbat prlcn ant ao~ P•eraed.. b7 tlait 
WhO dO UOt OOllCYO tbat• tho laW Of laW Of 1111ppl1' and dellllaa4.tbe 
1m11ply and demand boa ~aecl lo be JM!flalia'1o tlle:.~P~ 
rc1<p0111olhlc ror the n-i;ul11tlon of Utt- lcbe ltrolt 
prlccu or oommodlllcs. TllOIO aro" ~ 
f) men of lntclllgonce and or tuperlot ..a 
fi<.. knuwlcdi:o and eonseqaentlJ' tlae1' are 
~ men hy whom tba matter or ~ 
~ lni:: our coclRwb natch will not 
~ or.ably rccolYecl. It WOG!d 
~ would be KIYIDK tbo ftf1 to out•ldeni that tbe1' .. will know Juat bow mllcll 
11cll thom and tbeJ wUt 
prices acordlnglJ. a 
Portui;aat, Brn1ll and aJl ~ 
countrl" will llnow wbat ft 
J;ITc them ancl tbO)' wUI do tlMi ~ 
~ Steer Brothers 
thlni;. The prlnclplo la 'llcloaa Uj1.f< 
1r carried out la bound lo be llarmhaL Ja 
Tho Hon. Ulnlator blmaelt. than, Ulla c:outU: 
whom It I• lmpoulblr to find a better ~. ~. 'lidM ~ 
11111n where tho ll•hcnnon'• lntol'Cllta 'l'Olltclln?IT. •• owo It to thllll to put 
nrc concerned. khow11 vrry well thnt · tir a bluft' llDd let tho world oallldo 
wo ichould not i;IYo tho outaldo tho · think that we ha Yo moro flab than wo 
hcneOl (If knowing our catch. Jt ls 11 bavo i;ot. I a11k tho hon. Jrllnllllcr of 
:i..+i:it~i::iiiiit::ii:itii:t:iti:ti:tti:tiii:titit 
Victory Brand P. 
+• 
-SATISFACTION. fl 






Victory Brand Clothing "' 
For Men and Boys. 







principle thnt on mnluro consldcrntlon , Marine ond l<'blhorlo, and I bolleYo ,;:;;.· -:.;-;.;,;- ;:;- ;.;;-;,;;-;,;,:::;.;;;::;~;.;,;;;==~;,;;:;;;.;.::;::=,;;;;.;~:;;;.;.;..;.;;.;;.:;.:~.=.;~~~~~~~ 
1 llellevc no right thlnklni; man either thal It la not his Intention to publ111h 
In this Hout1t' or oullddc oC It would tlrh1~nfom1aUon for the IK•nl'fl of the rr===r=== 
s ubscribe to. .11.wplo of Grecco or Spain or Jlaly, II 
In thli1 matter you mut1l remember .''0 that tho)' moy know tho total of our 
t hnt wo arc up ngulcuil the theory thnl c:utch (or a day or a week or u month 
Srialn, Purlugnl nml other lh!h bu)·lni; or n ycnr. 
rountrlc1< will bid ror our ~roduct nc· 1 I am a Hrm believer In lhc principle 
ronllni; 10 wtin~ thuy know wo hnve t_hnl lho more por!ghahl_o 1111 11rll~l11 , 
•o offer them. nnd while It 11 desirable llau rnoru~ trCCC>uSUfY ft r11 ch; on orllcto 
:\ml C\'Oll nccct18l\r)' thnl tile ~lhtlllt'lr or rooil. On i;cner11l 11rhu.: l11IC!I, 11tr. J 
t1hould know tho ciit<"h from week uhJct· t lo tblu hlll 01111 J know there 
tfl week . thin lnformoUon s hould not I~ no m:tn In lhll'I 11011110 more wllllnt: ' 
be 1rnbl110hl'tl ror the bcn oflt or othor11. to lh1tcu to lho ohJCf't.lon11 l:ald hcforo l 
l :\Ill ,;orn·, J1lr, thnt n mnn who tho house by ycmr humble iccrvanl lhan 1 
1 11 1 • 1 th 1 t 1 ( ti the hon. l'tllnh1tcr oc l'tlurlnc 111111 Fhll1· I 11ts l ii11 n,-et c n cnt on o , an crlt'l4. 
rbc eaP11blll1y to protect tho Inter- 110 pn>\'l'd thnt " 'hen tlio llonac wn.'1 
r11t11 or tho ll11hc rmon Mhould rind him· In t-umnalltce lust nl~hl on the l'hl11-
-lllG: SHOE . SALE 
A Golden Opportunity to Save ·Money -.. 
We're calling you to a Shoe Sale th rtt will appeal to people who know Superio 
Shoes, want Superior Shoes, and will huy them when sole! at such prices 






11t•lr In the fl<)i<lllon In whlrh tho hun. hnllrllni; hill. whll'h bc knew Willi i:aa1J-
mlnh1tc r 11< now 11lnQCcl: nml thllt l:ll'flUCntly to l>C<:Omo nn ol'I. lie know 
w mc C'.llhr r mr mbc>r "' lh<" F. r. U. rho nno polnw and the rea l J10lntu a1< 
l!I not ll t< Pn!l'hlcnt. "" that thr, min-, well mi tile weak 11olnll< or llmt hill. 
lflcr wmllcl be left fr~ to deal with I think J shall never ftlri;ol II for 11 
wurh mattcra ns thlK 1111 one lndcpenrl· 1mnn bohUn11t 11m·h 11 llOl!lllon. lie 11Ultl 
<'nl ar n.ny lnnaencn. for he I• R h<'ne· In clTcct that such ncul 1mch n thlni:: 111 
Rt to lhu country ~von Ir he Wall neve r rti;hl n111I thal 1111ch nnrl 11uch l.c not. 
bat"kod bJ any particular 11eetlon or nnd thal certain men will i;ct the l icnc· 
p:irt)', bocaUGO or bis lntelll~cm:c and . rit of II, bnt IX'<.1\U"c I Introduce It l 
abllllJ. ln.nnot to.kc chonce.• liecouiio or 11coplo iillilE!~llDllii:i~llii~~i I wlab air. that lbt- 'Minis ter or who wlll u~c fl In future ni;:ilm1I nll'. Dllut1 .. a~P'laberfff could come In 1 Tha t " 'as tho t~or o(llfs uttcrnncc:1. 
• u u llldependent P'lrlY. 11•1 c:On· frrn poctltc or 11ar1y or trrl'll1icr 1h·c or 
One Dollar Off cv· 
cry pnir of Men·~ 
Fine Boots nnd Shoe~ 
in our Store$ except-
ing Canvus r oo_twc ar. 
CHOiCE SHO--.-.__ 
FOR MEN 
One Dollar OI ev 
cry pair or Ladies 
Fine Boots and Shomt 
purchased at o u ,I 
Stores cxceptin11t Ca~ 
\Vo bcllOYe we caa meet. and aaU.'7 . tbe Bpec-!al Sboe requtrement. 
or ne17 root that co111e1110 ·111! 
Tho right Sboea ror dllfcrent purpoal'B, and thll bc.'lt. Shoe• for 
dlff.,renl Prices. Thal'• Ibo endeaYour and tho nchlovem11n: o[ lbla 
Shoo Store! 
OUR St:R\.ICI!! 
"What type of Dool oai;ht 1 to ll'Cllr !"' • Como ond IUlk us thl\t 
f'IUC!!tlon If you nrc 11 s tranger 10 roal uusroeUnn In 11 Shoo. Our 
trnlncd Service is compot<:nt to prO&Crlbc n !rust ndaptccl to your lndl-
vldunl rcqulremcnui a nd a gycut nasortmcnt oC St yles nod s lzllil 
1.n~urcs our nbllllY to s upply It. 
':\lo.n's Dool• • • . . • • • • . • . . . ... $0.llft. $7.00, $8.tlO lo $1~ 
llo,,u· Doot11 ......... . . ........ ~~. '3.90, SI.lo ta Si.70 
Children 's Boous . . .• . .••• • . . •. ~10, •OO. $l&.r.o to ff.Iii 
Womon'tJ Bool t1 . •.••. . .•••..•. . ~1~;., ft,7r., s.:;...tt to f7.00 
Glrl11-' Boots •• . • . •..• • •• . • • . •• ~.;o, W ••, f.UO to f,;.10 
rnrnnta· Doot11 • . •.• .. . .• ••••• • . • ~., ••••'1 ~to to AM 
Parker & Monroe, Limited 
THE 8110£ llE~. 
'----------~--mmmm----/ 
Advertise in The . ADVOCATE 
I 
WIU. llO concern or corporation ohllr;atl<11111. I think. Sir. thut lhal In 
woal4 be no man Hen on tho bli;i:e:il thlni; e\•cr 1lnno 111 1hl!1 
.r.tii or tilt' House KlYc him Hou110. 1 om sorrr pc r11011allv, nn1t J 
•pPorl than I would. All It um 14Qrry from n ttnrl y 'll:l rttl~lnt rhot 
1•oom• In be"' on t.110 oao It bap~netl. l think It Is 11nfolr aml 
~ to adftDf'O tbo lntcrcllUI mf>lll unJuMI to hnvo any 1111111 11lnccd 
~u alld on tbt- other hand In the du:al co1,:u•lty t)rat Ibo hon. min· 
117 ilala act to pabll•h Inform- •~tcr "'113 nnd to hn\•e him odopt n 
wllcb woald be mott harmful eout'llo of action Uaut ho never onll· 
ca tllelie aame latoreiita. I am uorry, clputl'd. 
lilr, tut again within %.; ho1trt we While ret-oRnlzlni; tbc bona fide or 
fllld tbe Hon. Mlnb~r hero In 11 llu11l (Continued 011 pago G.l 
Snoral entcrpriai.n1 muchanta have decided to combine to uae one 
lar1e ad•erdabt1' board, and !Pih the upa&N. Tbeee rovr merchants' 
~es are John Smltb. Sam Todd. Tom Brown and Bd. Moore. What 
bUllnen baa each? 
AnnHr 1o&stmn'1 111::11: (l)d1r. K(8). (6) (siuJ. ln(lOJli1n1. 
!!!J. (40) y. 11 1). (8) . ol 1). 1(8 • Tiit T110rd1 OTt lhlfl "°"""'"·· 
"l\tJt1•." ;/Siu ," i•lnitfon," "lo,!/ H/orlify} "1IM1t/' .. golt," "olont," "11111.• 
I plus 8 /!1111 6 ''"' 10 ''"' t /'/111 40 t /111 I tl111 8 ''"' l tl111 8!"'85. 
' 
All pr ices on Boot~ 
nnll Shoes nrt! mnrk· 
ell in plrlin fi gures. 
If n Shoe is mark· 
ell $9.00. the pr ice 
to·d:1y is $8.00. An 
honest c lTMt to bent 
the high co:;t or root• 
wear. 
. . 
\'~~~ . ~N~ \Q:·~.~~· .  
A .Guarantee • • • 
vas footweur. 
l.ndics, secure you~ 
Summer and FaU 
Boots and Shoes to· 
day. I 
The Shoes we -ofl'et . 
at thfa reduction con, 
:;ist or the highca~ 
1:1 adc or Footwca11 
manufactured in the 
world. 
. A wise and fricndy competitor of ours suggested he knew why we could reduce 
one dollar per pair off our Fine Footwe:-ir wns by marking these Boots up. Such is not 
the case. This Sale is offered in all good fa ith , and we can guarantee each customer 
who purchases from our Stores big value for her or his money. 
WE W ANrl~ YOUR MONEY l 
' DO YOU WANT THE SHOES? If you d,,, then call ut Smallwood's Big 
Shoe Sale. 
Cash Only. No CharginQ. 




W. K. VANBEQllT 
itEFT ·Al E1fAff 
WORTH MILLIONS 
)'urtuue hi E:itlmal.fcl At NearlJ SUM>,• 
000,000-Wlll Bt Hurled In l '1111lll1 
1 llaucoltum- Lou,: Rtt0int1ucl 








JOHNNY GET YOUR GUN.ft 
~N STOCK U 
200 BRUCH LOAOINC CUNS B 
30 in. 34 and 36 in. U 
Also Full tLine 
CA.R .. rRIDGES 
ORDER NOW 















Save the P.remi• . 

















The Eve1'linl! Advocata 
The Evening Advocaie. 
lasued by the Union Publishing 
Company, Lim(ted, Proprietors, 
from thelt olftce, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of tho 
Savings Bank.. 
ALEX. W. MEWS ., • Mltor 
R. nmns .. Busines.9 Manager 
I _The_~eeklJ_ A_d:f~~ 
c--ro EvtrJ Man 1111 Own") 
Letters and otb~r matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All businesa communications should be addressod to tho Uaion 
Publi1bin1 Company, Limited. 
RUBSCRIPnON RATES: 
)y mail ~ Evening Advocate to any part of 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United State9 
per year. 
'l'be Weekly Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and Canada, 80 
cents per year; to the United States or America, $1.SO per year. 
The Most Important Feature 
-JlROBABL Y the most import:mt reform in our methods ~r curi~g nnJ 
mnrketing fish as outlined in the new Regulations, 1s th.: 
nppoin tmcnt of Inspectors. ..Their duties,'' to quote the Regulations, 
.. shnll be to insr ec t the quality of nil cargoes or shipments, to issue 
ccrtificnrcs speci fying the gr:ides nnd qu:ilitics or the fish inspecteJ, 
10 inspect the manner in which thz fish is pncked and stowed, and to 
inspect the mnnner in which the cargoes :ire stowed nnd the vessels' 
hold!' dunn:i~ed ." 
The Inspectors nrc to report to th~ Minister of h\arinc & Fisheri~s 
regarding an}· cargoes inspected. nnd if the Minis ter is s:uis fied th:tt 
the qu:ili ti'I.'~ ,and grades nr:: suit:ible for the mnrket to which the 
cargo i:; ucst ined. :ind 1h:it the regnl:?tions with rcgnrd to pnckin~ 
:ind dunnagfn;: h:t\'e been c.>mplied with. he may then instruct thl! 
Inspector to issue the certificate. But the Minis ter has powl.'r under 
Rc~ul:i tion s to refuse such ce:t ifknte if the Regulntions have not been 
rrorcrly omplicd with. or for other tr~nsons and from other circum-
stnnccs it is deemed inndvis1blc to igsuc s uch ccrtifknte. 
The ce rtific:ites issued on any shi~~ci:u have to be att~ched to the 
Bill of L:tJinr; co\'ering such shipmdt. 
When one comes to 1hink o f the matter seriously it seems almost 
incredible that for generations we in Newfoundland have been sup-
pl)·in~ :in article of food to n large pnrr or the world's poJ1Uhition 
w'lthout nnr effort being mnue, nnd without nny bona fide gunrqntecs 
~ivl.'n thnt we :ire giving our customers n clean, wh6fosome product. 
or course th.!re is the nrgument that a fte r nil inspectors nre not 
necessary becnuse it is to each exporter's best interests to send his 
customer the best rish th:it .:un be procured, as well os seeing that the 
fii.h in his cargo comes up tr> the s;;ndnrd promised the custom~r. 
This might -a•ork out all right if all e . rtcrs were honest and if there 
was k"-en competition in the mnrke But the experience of recent 
.,.ears has gQhe to show the reverse in the case. All exporters are no.t 
honest. w'e have had very Jittle competition in the markets and a 
did~ of things has obtained that have well nigh bad disastrous 





g the Wlole consigned abroad as a 
thit: f.tncilc:c has obtained, no one who knows 
WllAr hss really happened kl recent years will deny. The result to our 
tnde and our, markets is ruinous. The honest exporter has nc pro-
t~tion. All sulrcr alike. Mr. Coaker summed up the position when 
src.aking on the Fishery Reg ulations in the House. He siaid: 
.. This must be prevented if we arc to send good fish to 
the foreign markets: for 100 quintals or bad fish are enough 
to i:;poil n -.•hole c:irgo. I saw a cargo landed ""hen I wa!I on 
the other side, into which yafflcs or bnd Rsh had been stowed 
here ond there, nnd you could tell e\'cry ynffle or it ns it 
c:imc out. It went nil through the cargo :ind did more h:irm 
than could be imagined. It would h:ivc been better for th nt 
mnn ;r he had kept th:i t fish together and sold it for what it 
wns worth." 
\Ve want to le t our customers sec thnt we :ire mnkin~ an effort 
to prevent h:ippenings or this sort. that we nre determined to give 
them vnlue for the prices we as k them to pn)•, and that we nrc st"iving 
:o mnke Newfoundlnnd Rsh second to none in the markets. 
The Inspector~ that nre appointed will hnve no s inecure. They 
have the mos t responsible position to fill in the new order er things 
nnd if they nre to perform !heir duties conscientiously they must be 
men o r morn! stnmin:i, upright and honest, and certa inly obovc 
s uspicion or being open to hribe. Mr. Conker stated in the House 
th:it in lhe matter of their appointmen t! politks would not ·rigure, nnd 
· from knowled~e we have of some of the nppointments,we know that the 
Minis ter hns been true to thnt poi:it ion. We need the best men thl'K 
cnn be procured for these ins pectorin l positions. He who runs may 
rend, nnd reasonable men must ndmit that in this matttr of thorough 
inspection in connection with the marketing of our fish, the Ministcf 
or M.prine ancl , Fishcrics has emb:irkcd on a policy thnt will rcdounJ 
to his cverlnsting credit and to the benefit or the country and the 
trade. 
ADVERTISf i1 m~ ·ADVOCATE' 
NOTf CE TO EX SERVICE MEN. 
With the return of the dark evenings It has been 
arranged co ppen the Night School for the Winter months, 
beginning on Monday, October the Gtb. 
· The Night School will be in session from 8 o'clock to 
9.30 every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday night• 
until further notice. . 
All ex-service men" are entitled to rr~ tuitf'on In the 
Night School. 
_This alfords a splendid opportunity to men who arc at 
work during the day to fit htemselves by educatloa In 
their special line for promotion. 
All applications for admission should be made to tho 








ond season in use .. Car 
is in splendid condition, 
.. . 
used very little. 
Apply 
MOTOll CAR·" 
. , . 
Advocate 01,(ice 
ilnl'letl t hrlr rn11111r/;41< to the forts, 
wll hout Jmllt'al tra~tllnr.11. 1'be ,., .. 
Mah' awultn thrlr ·"''rtUtt. 
~-· Dr.lltVF.RTl~R I~ Tiii! 
EYr.NHld .&UYOCATI 
WANTED! .. 
·~ I .. 
Barrels Cod Roes 
I . 
· - - I -
Lubricating 
OIL 
J.J Sl: JOHN 
Grocer 
DUCKWORTH ST. 
Ry R. MOORE. 
a S2.00 Book for only :-.oc. 
postpaid. 
Derring Net Twine, 





333 Waler Sired. 
SI. John's 
r )'Ian ... allSll line 
tcr to ov eoutltatDta and Jua-
ltlft Oilr eondaet la tllla Home wllere at tboae gentlemen In tM Upper As· 
1Nlllbl1 hHe DO eoulllafnUI to return 
'
to and esplaln what they done, and U 
tbey made a law they made It for them 
l11l'IYl!l!. l wlllh to s tate that or at lt>ul 
I 11uhmlt that a llllff<'h In U1e l!p~r 
Ho11110 has no more <'OIUJequent!e null 
IH not so lm11ortunt M a 11peech In tht 
J..ower llou&e simply hecau11e those In 
l
tho U11pcr Hou110 repre11ont noholly nod 
ue therefore llnble to 110 one tor what 
!they Hny or ~o. We h ll\ 'O tnki.Jn u1ion 
1ou111clvc11 ccrUlln lluUes, henvy bur-
ldc1111 have been 11loced upoo our 11boulclcr11, we hn\"C untlertnken C4ch or 1111 hurllc1111 oC this worltl nil of 
lwblch tho cstlmahle i;cntlcmcn oC thf' Upper llousc do not cnrr>' 11n1l there! 
!Core the 11tn1omo11t.11 we mnke In lhls l .ower AMcmhl)• nro of muth more 
lcon11equence. I regret hnvlng t4ken the time or lhltl JIOUJIC, hul I Msure 
llon to bold up the legb1l11tlon oC thl11 l
you. Sir, nll houi;h m>· s tntcmont might 
not he nccepted thnt It IR not mr lnten-
--------- ---- 11011110. Dul 1 wnnt lo state nt the 
earliest opportunity with rercreuce to HIDES & FURS w ANTED. this blll (Slllndttrdlzallon or <;odfh1h) 
that Ibo Mlnl111or or Morino and f'lllh · 
50 000 ,..uskr:at Skins; also cries should not give the bcnem or hie 
81j . (; Wh·t nd Re<I Pox. kno~.'felli:o oc tho nmount or fish \ er, ross, 1 e 0 d 1<'nught In thlK coon1ry nnll other var-1\farten. !\link. Bear, Wensel an 11ou11 mnttera to 11aty, Spnl\1, llrnzll, Lynx Skin!. l l'ortugnl nnd tho other m:irlcetll. We 
Highc.c;t Market Prices. 11houhl not oncourui;o this Hon. ?.tin· 
Speci:al Prices tor Cow HideA. jlllter or Marine nnd Ftsherle11, n man 
who pcl'l!onally cxportll codrh1h. lo NORTH AMERICAN SCRAP ,s lvc to the outs ide marketll lnrorma-
ltlon llO that they c!an regulate the dc-AND METAl CO. mane! according to the supply. We , hnve, Sir. a mnn In dual 1:4pacltr1 11 Phone 367. Office: Clltt I Cove man who lsprel)llred to 110 to any 
(Late O. C. Fear• A Soa'• l're•IHI~ 1
1
1eni;tbll to benefit the fishermen of 
8T.-JOml'S, !UtlfFOUl'IDL.Uf'D. lhlll c:ounl; Y anrl Lhl11 gentleman la he 
tae,t.b.sat.U 1a l)Ollltlon to gel the adnntnge of the 
--- - ----- - --- condltlonll exis ting In tho torolp mar-
~------......_ _______ ....;--......_ _ __..;. _____ ~ _) 
One Snit~ l)1·ice on r 





We come in ni:::i;n on these eve r r:imous 
Cushion Tops. The kind you h:we :ilw:iys 
look~d for but not nhll:l)"S round. 
We have now n collection or d.:>zcns :iml 
dozens or these. All full of n new and 
c!is tinctive beauty. 
They come in various kinds o f bnr ond 
cross stitch effects, o!so some showins;: 
cross stitch and flower combined. or 
Bro,.•n Helland; sixe 18 x 18 inches. 
One Sale Price 25C. ea. 
I 
II may bo C:lll)' to m:ttl'h •)Ur prlcM<. hut 
yuu·11 !;C4' " hi~ clltrcrcnec In qutlllttu . 
In thlH lot W" otrcr you q11at11y 1'11n111 
whll"h IH 0110 nr our lk!lll vnlul':<. anil the pll"k 
from our clothlnr. dr partml'nl. 
With plrnt)' or wear thn" nl11•.ut for h•w.•· 
rlnl hlm:. 11ureh· thhc µ.1n111 OR'l'r wlll lntl'r<,.•l 
you. Th">' coml' In tlurk t1LrhKitl tw11Ct111; In 
:;Id'!) In flt llO)"R G IO !) )'Cllr ... 
An1I nll nt our Snlc rrtrc. 
ONB JOU C't.EARfNG UNE OF 
LADIES. m.ous&c;. 
A 01011110 11l'f11l'l 1lllnn lhnl 11hn111tt !IJlJlt':ll 
'" nnyono nlodlni; an nll rou111l lmocknbo11t 
wnh11. 
11 11 )"our chnncc to pul up two· or three 
fl10 11~!'11 nt thl11 weok. On!' price. 
Thc1c como In Whlto Yollo 11n1l Strlpt>tl 
•Otnr.hnm. with just plnln r.ollnr. All 1tOOll 




Some iir por:on t snvings in li~d, 
things.-jus t n matter or ll re:iny 
he re ond n n ickel there. hut the 
ns::1:n·!-'.ate s.whr. 's ' 'Mtl1 t:ill•~nr. 
:ibout. 
The gooJs nre now chearene.t. 
if ,..c have ct:t any or the pri~. 
It is only the price that is :itrcch!d. 
We give the winning combin-
• ntion- s terl!ng qualities elf :all I ~ood:> offcrcJ nnd s 1;;-, in r. pieces to r.o with them . 
"\__ - --·-:.-... ' . ..) 
IN 1~1114~ r ' 
MEN'S STORE! America's Newest 
~J id-Sfl':tson 
Cl~:ariu~ or Gent•s 
1~10\\"i ng l~nd. rri~s 
N.~\V ~·lid· Scnson 
Styles • 111 
Soft Felt HATS 
( ' We fit your Hnt to suit your fn~e 
nod shoulders, ns well ns your hend. 
You nrc bound to find the right 
Hnt here, bec:iusc th_c vnriety is here \.._· ____ _ 
Output · 
Mens' Mid-season and Fall styles. 
Newest innovations in styles and 
~hapcs. Rather c:irly to show F:ill 
Hats? Not a bit! 
You want to be booked on the pre-
vailing styles- don't you? 
Of course you do. Yes, :rnd we 
have them to show you. 
These new creations arc very nt-
rnctive. 
Colours - Navy, Brown, Grey, 
Fawn, Green. 






The rnth to real nil season f.ic 
s rrles hns 11lw11ys lcJ ·throur,h our lines. 
l 
It hns nlw:iyc; led throur.h 't.tocks 
o r Tics thnt arc complete. > 
To L.ecp these Hncs comrlete ' "" 
no''" come to ) "OU with a sa le price line 
mndc up or picked lines from variou<; 
kinds . 
They run in flowing ends. wiJc 
I rrec ts. colours in silk o r Grcr. N&V)', 
Dnrk Red, Mixtures, c~c., e tc. 
One Sale 
Pri'ce 88C 
., • . ea. 
\... __ ~~~~~~./·~-----------~~~~---------
CHILD'S WHltE HOS.E Gents Boots Child's Overalls Child,ns 81101 s· 
We ~ouldn't suggest anything cool· 
er than White Hosiery, a nd certa inly no 
offer could be more timely. 
Here we offer hosiery of various 
s izes for the children, the right thing 
e.:rtninly when the hot we:uher is here 
in carne~t. 
In these days of such high priced 
footwear s urely this price boot will 
come to you as n relie f . 
Herc is 11 boot th:it ought to be 
bought now, c~en if it is to be worn one 
yenr hence. 
_· Of rine ribbed Cashmere, r unning Running generally in block Box 
in var ious s izes. Cntr, Bois and Blucher s ty les. 
23c. each At one Sale Price $5.95 
An end of week nrray or an offer or 
Cotton and Gingham Overnlls for the 
smaller children. 
just fancy fitting out the small o ne 
with on Overall for ZSc .• when Gingham 
goes out nt one dollar n yard. 
These are in mixutcrs of Blues 
nnd Greys. Certainly worth ~c. each. 
Now 28c. &ch 
These are Boots with n smart :ar· 
renronc~. com rortable. durable, s trong, 
perrcct ritting and i;cnsible. 
These ore gh·cn to ~ou at n s:alc 
price when rootwcnr is running up in 
price cveq1 week. 
Run in sizes 3 to 8 inclusive, laced 
nnd buttoned Dongola. 
At one 
Sale Price 94c. 




If you contemplate buyin~ a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the firm who under-
stand the working and the making of these i't 
s~ruments. 
If yon ge: your Spirit Compass from ns you 
can be assured of getting a reliable articlc.-We 
test every one hefore it leaves the store. 
ROPER & 7HONIPSON, 
THE MARINE OP!l'ICJANS. 
P. 0. Box 507. 'Phone 375. 258 Water St. 
.House of· Ass•D1J 
__.__, 
·<ecinUnued "'°m pare 6.) 
as to tho auppty o.nd demand or ftal1 
In the forelcn market becauae of hta 
position of Mlnl1ter of Marlne o.nd 
J'l11berlu. or course for )'flrt to 
come we 1ba.ll not rorgtt bl• tnler· 
prlae lo hrluaing thl1 bill beto~o tho 
Hou11c uml thereby promollng tl10 lo-
tere11t or · the tl1hermen of the C'OUll· 
tr)". Ln11t night when tho ho1101mable 
mloJster Introduced 11 blll tor 1110 en-
couro1:e~ent or ablpbulldlng he 110.ld 
be would not to.kc tho noo.oo under 
the act. o.ltbougb be could gel It be-
CllUSc ho know that tho blll Wlll mor-
ltally • •rong. Anti J am 11ure In tho aome mo.oner be wlll no: lake .ul\'40· 
lcr comel! 10 reply to the crlllclADlll 
ltago of hll1 prescmt pG11ltlon u Mlnl11-1or or Morino llnd Flsherlu. And I 
'111m 1mre 11•ben tho honourable mluh1-
~cacir1t::at:Jat:Jat:J:t&:a:J:t&~:t&:a:J:J~d:a:J~t:Ja:tl::lon the bill he will o.rl111I: lho.t he 11 In 
lo 11 JlOllUOn to to.Ito advo.:ilo.ge of bl~ In· 
!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!' formation reaardlna tbo number of 
Headquarters For Nautical Instruments. 
;- fish C'nught end the price of flab and 
11:1 J alrmly bellewo 110 would be the la11t 
-a= r111n to itlH a-.r-.y outaJden tmch le· 
To SAW MILL MEN 
' 
rc-rmatlon and th•reby d•ln« lhtm 11n 
c op0rtunlty ol i..,1n~ able ,., rocubte 
e the i.upply :and 1tra.a•1d. I agro' Wllb 
hln1 tblll re-orsantutlon la ~'1 
An experience of 30 yenrs selling S11w A\ill Supplies 
is worth someth ing. Thnt is our record, and when you 
denl with us you cnn depend upon getting the right thing 
nt the rir,ht pricu. 
WE KEEP 
Everything for .. the Mill 
BELTING. Rubber. IA'ather, Balata. 
SAW BITS. oil !d1.es. 




HAW RIDE LACING, 
RABBl'IT l\f~'TAL'i 




William Nosworthy, Ltd. 
WATER S'fREET w&vr. 
m11ytG.t11cs.tbur.11:u .3ms 
"° 1111 10 lmproYtJ "''r mR•~ oa tlti! 
forl'htn markeL 
1 
~o man boldlns a ch 
lnlllcc abould be &lffa: 11 ii;olq lO be beMflilit bu11lnoes. Bacb Ga. 
i prtt11tfll tbe l'ac:t tbil 
lter or Marine aDd 
duAl paalllon. I 
that I uld laat r.IJ( 
penalize a man wbo 
to be or bnent to ldll 
that, Mr. SpMlcer, fa 
the hon. mlalater. He la 
t·lud by a lot of people .._.. 
du:al poAltlon. while he, blmHlfo IA 
!
working tor the bMt lnttrella of tbt 
roontr)'. And tbe mlnlater aboal~ 
i;lve tho beneftt or that dual polltloD 
to the people who ho.Ye made blm wbat 
be I ll. l om not a unlwenaltat wltb 
rei;ord to les::lahttlon. We are not talt· 
In~ the weight or the world up0n our 
l11houlder11. We ore here to moke law• 
,for our own country, and they do.ro 
not criticize the mnn who 11 occupying 
the dual po11ltlon. I nm aorry 'Sir, that 
l~l:======::;:::::::;;::;:::;::;:;:::::::::::::R!J 10111 nhthl he bnd to lilt o.t that table, nod ngnln11t bla own itood Judgment 
Ti7:Zft=s...._ ---· -· ----~ 110 hntl to occept nn o.ct which wo11 
•tt+++++m+ lnumtlecl to benefit 11 few people. We 
H
.......... .u.m.mum:nuin:n:umunmuu tiara not ll1'k him tQ 1111 at that to.ble 
· U 11i:n1n to·nlitllt. It would be o. pit)', 
Fo U Mr. Speaker. to klll t111ch a mnn mere· I
+ R' s ALE I I~· tier11u110 the legislation hu not bc.'en 
"' r.h•rn MuffidenL thuus:;ht. We have 
+ rnthrr to llllVO · him from blmt1elr. 1 U have no rcs pOl'l ror mcmbcrA or tbll 
B llousl•. 1 hnve no resiiect for p()htrral / pnrllei<. l like n man who lrlOll to do A. ·t a Great .. Bargai'n nomothlnit for the beneru or the pub-tll... U 1hc lion. Mlnl11ter or Marine 111111 1-i" herlei- conttldercd hlm1elf o.ntl U1e Flahermen'11 ProtectJwe Union hf 
'll"Ould not put 11uch l11gll1lallon upon 
tbo 11tat11te boolCJI. I believe the hon. 
mlnl11tl'r 111 flalr. I do not belleYe that 
the prealdont of a large cor_porallo11 
11hoald bawo tbla Information. He bu 
tbe lntonaatlon or ewery merchant and 
nab esporter In tbo country, althoogb 
~- la la eompeUtlOn with them, while 
•"" ratonaatloll or bla own corpora-
,,_P'UI-' .. lnloWa ODJ1 to himself. I be· 
''My Back 
Is So Bad'' 
PAINS in the anall of the 
•back, I~ rheum.. 
tfam, pains ln the limbs all tell 
of defective kidneys. 
Pollon.I an belnl llft la tJae 
blood wJllcla c:au. palu ~4 ae11-. 
Tile klchl911. llftl' ud bowela 
mull be aroueed to acU011 bJ euch 
treatment aa Dr. Claue'• X14D91'-
L1nr l'Ula. 
There la DO Ume for dela7 wbea 
Uao ltldne19 co wronc, tor Heh d .. 
nlopmnta aa hllrdenJuc of tbe ar· 
terlea ud Drfcbt°a dJseue are tM 
natural re .. tt. 
., '. :1 • 
tW tbe .JMlbllatlon of tht. In· ~,.;. ,: 1 • t I r • - ·· '~ t ' • • . . 
woald glwe to tho enemy or 
!Oianh7 Information tbllt would 
... to glwe hhl own prh"' ror 
Now, Bir, I don't think we 
dcWd to lot Uae big mnn on the,, 
,..._ know the total t':ltcb or our 
I baft 1nal confidence In the 
lpreMDt lllnlater or Sblpplng. He I not la'9rollled In tbo export or fh1b. WJS$1$:~t:J==tti5 , .... be la the man to whom this In· 
.. • lormatlon ebould bo glwen. lie la u 
Dr~Chase's 
Kidile L;H~H pju~ 
Gerald S. Doyle, 
\Vater St., St. John's, 
Distributing Agent 
!!!~~i!!!!li!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!lblg man and a square enough man to 1I··=-jbandlo this Information. Ho 111 tbt Two 11·11ne11ses nt n recrnt t.l:inclly 
• -..
1
man who 11bo11ld dll'<'<'t tho 11hlps. Tbt> loquut could not rt>ntl. The oath hot! 
• 
1
1nformaUon 11hould not 10 to tho Min- !.:> bo rend out Lo th~n1 by the c:oroner'11 
Libby's Evap~ MILK 
• y 
I later or Marino ond ,..,11berlei-, the hon. otflcor, nnd ono or t11rm trnnsformcd :mlnll1ttr • ·oultl do well 10 follow the- tbe words "on behnlr or onr Sovereign llUJ:Jte:llln that I havo made to him. Le.rd tbe Klr.i:" Into " hlllf n so\•crclr,11 •Mr. Speokcr. 1 will no longor t:ikc up uc our l.ord tho Kint" ! ·1 2:l~:0~~h~~~!~~:~::d~!~~=!:~:; ' Puun~ of Oel'111ht 
on tl1c nlhtr or ltlcnl11. llo 111 too big i\ U J! 
n m:1n. too ''i&l1111ble n mnn. t would 




111llltlon he rorwordcd not to lllm. hut 
,to the Mlnl!llOr of Shlpplof{. Ho 18 ll 
man whom I am ready to Youch for 11s 
is contained in a box of Hav· 
nden's Golden Feather Choe· 
,n llQUllrO mnn. l1onet1l nncl ready lO OlateS-half a p0UOCJ jn a bOX 
' i;lvo 11 BftllOtCI 110111 10 e'('ry man In tho r H . d I v I B 
1
country. o avm en s e vet rown 
I (TO bo continued) Assormtnet. Pure, delicious, TO OUR distinctive in flavor. 
CORRESPONDENTS Llbby, McNeill & Libby ~rice $1.50 and .75c. box. 
Letters for publication h 
II th.is -paper should be marked 
====mm111milll=.t plainiy uFOR THI!! .EVE~ 
Sold By All Grocers 
lb===--= ING ADVOCATE." Con:cs-
t .. .. • pondents will • please · qolt 
t·h Ad t 1 U\is. Letten. lrom, ;r.eack!r. e voca e. arc always welcomed. . 
·. 




NEW YORK. Ansuat .l-l"Al'9 
Valera, "president oC lite Jrleb Reptl 
lie," who wu thoqbt S:atnrda1 to 
ban been pl11Daln1 to nll on tbe Bal· 
lie with Archbishop Mannix. and run 
lbe Brlllab «auntl.t, blUI left bh1 hot• 
here without glYla& ll forwardln1t ad-
dres11. 
Thi" w1111 lurnl'd Ytlllc>rdny wbcr\ 
o.n unsuccl'll&hal effort wu made to 
rl!llcb him In ronnecllon with 11 dill· 
patch from London. .itullott that dlf· 
ferenrC!tl be had hocl with Dlnrm1J 
Lynch. bod caused the latter to ret1IP. 
from the Re11ubllc1111 p;arll11men1. • 
LONDON, Augm1t 3-Dlormld Lynell 
Sl11n Fein rnemtit.r or. tbr Houioe nf 
Common& for tho SOuthcn<1l Dlvlitlon' 
or Cork 11nd fond ct011trot11ir or the' 
"republll"nn 1tovernmr111." who went to 
the lfn.lted Stnteic 11ome mont\1s 11~0. 111 
tcPot tccl to ha,·c reith:ned o.<1 nH•111her 
or the "republlc:in 1to\·ern111ent" on the' 
~rountltt or dlfTerc'OCC'I< Of Opinion be·· 
t1a•cen Prl'lllclNll DI• \ '11lurn amt lead· 
cr11 Of the Jrlsh r:irty In the- United 
Sto.teit. 
Mr. Lynch l1M At'llt a ton~ upl11na-
llo11 to the 11penker or the rapuhllcan 
porllumt>nt." 
It l.i predlctccl In lrhch p.olltkol cir· 
eles {hot hlfl rc.'tl~nntlon will J l':ul tu 
lmp<irt.nnl tlen•lo11111en1.11 In tho Sinn 
Fdn ranks . • • 1 
We have on 
large stock of 













: . . " 
:i:>eparbnent of Marine an~ Fisheries 
St. John's, Newfoundlanti. 
. . 
RUies clod Re~ 
RELATING TO THE . STANDARDIZATION OF CODFISH; Awa.a~ 
BY VIRTUE ·Oil' THE ACT ENTITLED "AN ACT TO PB(I 
STANDARDIZATION OF CODFISH'' PASSED 1920. 
I. All fish purchased from the fishermen by any Exporter or bu 
John's or in the Outports, shall be bought subject to a cull, to be a 
the standards hereinafter set forth; provided however that at the o 
such other places as shall be specified from time to time by public lo 
THE ROYAL GAZETTE:- Namely, Lead Cove, Brownsdale, Sibley'"s 
bourne. Ladle Cove, Doting Cove, Musgrave, Lumsden, Cape Island, Wai:ltiam 
ford's Island, Holyrood, St. Mary's, Peter's River, Branch, St. Vincent; fish may 
purchased on a talq\1al basis. 
2. The standards upon which fish shall be culled are as follows:-
SUB-SECTION (1) SHORE 14"'ISH 
(a) PRIME OR EXTRA NUMBER ONE MERCHANTABLE 
Sound Fish over 18 inches in length from crux of tail to base of the nape; 
I . Having white napes, 
2. Of even surface, 
3. Thore1ughly clean on back and face, 
4. Not showing blood or liver at napes or blood at sound bone, 
5. Not showing salt on the face, and 
6. Split to crux of tail. I 
(b) MERCHANTABLE 
Sound Fish under 18 inches an d over 10 inches from crux of tail to base of 
nape being 
1. Of even surface, 
2. Thoroughly clean back and face, 
3. Not showing blood or liver at nape, or blood at sound bone, 
4. Not showing salt on the face, 
5. Split to crux of tail. 
(c) NUMBER TWO QUALITY · 
Any fish not passing as Extra Number One Merchantable, or Merchant-
able, but no~ being broken, sunbumt, slimy, dun, or ver.y rough in appear-
. ance. 
(b) \VF.BT INDIA:-
• Fis that Is broken, sunburnt, slimy, or dun. 
1•1""~\'ml'!-. all elude all rades of dl;y fish· except West India. 
t 0 &J'!ly; am Cffied to pass as dry fish of any 
salt bulk fish, but will be graded 
li, washed from the knife and free 
'"~=.~.,~-r. It shall be firm, thoroughly salt-
stil11 be washed out of salt bulk by hand. All 
In s ilf removed from back. The fish shall be dried suf-
y stand s!tipment without loss.in weight. (ti) ~"..,~r: .'!::ER TWO LABRADOR . 
Fis& not passing as Number One, but not being broken, sunburnt, dark 
in appearance or consisting of rock cod shall be graded as Number Two 
quality. 
(c) LABRADOR CULLAGE 
Fish that is broken, sunburnt, dark in appearance, or consists of rock 
cods shall be graded as Cullage. 
SUB-SECTION (3) SOFT CURED HEAVY SALTED NEWFOUNDLAND 
CODFISH 
Soft Cured, Heavy Salted, Newfoundland Codfish shall be culled by the 
same standards as are applicable to Labrador. 
3. The prices paid. by the buyers whether in St. john or the Outports for the vari-
ous qualities as set forth in Section 2 hereof shall be regulated in the following man· 
ner:-
• 
(a) . SHORE FISH ' 
There shall be paid for Prime or Extra Number One Merchantable a sum 
equal to soc. per quintal more than that paid for Merchantable Fish ; and 
there shall be paid for Tyterchantable Fish a sum equal to $1.50 per quintal 
more than that paid for Number Two Quality; and there shall be paid for 
West India Quality a sum equal to $5.00 per quintal less than that paid for 
Number Two Quality . 
. In places where, by virtue of Section I hereof fish may be purchased 
on a Talqual basis the price paid shall be $1.00 per quintaI · less than the 
current price paid for Me_rchantable Quality. 
(b) LABRADOR AND STRAITS FISH 
There shall be paid for Prime Number One Labrador or Straits Fish a 
price equal to $1.50 per quintal more than that paid for Number Two 
Quality of Labrador or Straits Fish, and there shall be paid for Cullage,a 
price equal to $5.00 per quintal less than paid for Number Two· Quafity 
Labrador or Straits Fish. · . . · 
(c) HEAVY SALTED SOFT CURED NE~OUNDLAND COl>FisB 
There shall be paid for Prime Heavy Salted Soft Cured ~ewfoundland 
Fish a price equal to $1.50 per quintal more than the price _paid for Num-
ber Two Quality Heavy Salted Soft Cured Newfoundland Fish. 
4 . . All Exported Fish from Newfoundlnnd and Labrador shall he inspected by a 
duly qualified inspector or inspectors, who shall be appointed by the Minister of Marine 
.and Fisheries. Their duties shall be to inspect the quality of all cargoes or shipments, 
and shall be attached to the Bill of &ading covering ariYJ.Shtoi 
7. The Codfish Standardization Commission shalf ffOiit1iQ1 
standards of grade and quality for the various markets as in tlielr opln on 
able and all shipments shall be prepared in accordance with the standafiis so a 
8. The standards of quality for Shore Fish shall until further order be as f6llo 
BRAZIL . . 
Quality. Number One. Light Salted Shore Fish, sound irregularly salted a 
split, generally known as Madeira. 
Size. Up to 18 inches. 
Dryness. Must be thoroughly well dried and hard. 
ITALIAN 
Quality. No. 1.- Primc light salted, sound Merchantable Fish, well spll 
even surface, clean, white. or yellow in colour. 
Size. Small, 1.2 to 18 inches; Large Small, 17 to 20 inches. 
D,yncss. Must be thoroughly well-dried and hard. 
No. 2.- Similar to No. 1 in Quality and Size, but not so regular 
SPANISH 
splitting, salting and colour. 
QualitY.. Thick, Prime, Sound Merchantable Fish, yellow or golden colo 
well split, light salted, of even surface. ' 
Size. Small, 12 to 17 inches; Medium, 17 to 22 inches; Large, 22 inches up. 
Dryness. Not too dry- "young" (that is to say soft and freshly cured) fish 
preferred. . 
No. 2.-Similar to Number I in Quality and Size, but not so regular 
in splitting, salting or colour. 
NOTE.-The requirements of this Quality arc very small. 
LISBON . 
Quality. Light salted, sound Merchantable fish, well-split, of even surface, 
clean, white or yellow in colour, of medium thickness. 
Size. Small, 10 to 17 inches; Medium, 17 to 22 inches ; Large, 22 inches up. 
NOTE.-Cargoes shipped consist of two-thirds small and one-third large and 
medium. 
Number 2.-Similar to Number 1 in size, but not so regular in spJit-
ting or salting. Fish having salt showing on face not objected to.f 
Dryness. Must be well dried. . ~~
OPORTO -~~-..........· 
Quality. Light salted, sound Merchantable Fish, well split, of even surface, 
clean, white or yellow in colour, of medium thickness. 
Sizr. Smalf, 12 to 17 inches; Medium, 17 to 22 inches; Large, 22 inches up. 
NOTE.-Cargocs should consist of two-third large and medium, one-third 
smaH. 
No. 2.-Salty fish of same size as No. 1 quality. 
Dryness. Must be well dried. 
NOTE.- All qualities, sizes o:vcr 18 inches,.to be white naped. 
0. The standards of quality for Labrador Fish shall until further order be as fol-
lows:-
iABRADOR. Same qualities for all r:narkets. 
No. 1 :f.'ish. Fish to be split to the crux of the tail, washed from the kn'ife, free 
from blood stains, clots, liver and gut. To be firm, thoroughly salted 
and well pressed. To be washed out of salt bulk by hand. All slub 
and slime to be removed from back. To be dried sufficiently to 
stand shipment . 
No. 2 l41sh. Fish not complying with these requirements to be classed as Number 
2 quality and to be stowed in such a manner in the vessel as to form a 
distinct part of the cargo. . 
JO. Shore fish cured in Labrador style shall be known as Heavy Salted, Soft 
Cured Newfoundland Codfish and shall be shipped only as such. The standards of 
quality shall be the satne as in the case of Labrador. · 
M. Any· fisherman or vendor of fish or any person acting as agent or on behalf of 
such fisherman or vendor who interferes wHh an Inspector or obstructs him In any way 
in the performance of his duties under Regulations 4, 5 and 6 shall be guilty of an 
oltence and liable on summary conviction to a fine not exceeding $50.00, or in default 
imprisonment for fifteen days. 
12-. Any exporter or purchaser of fish or any person acting as agent or on behalf 
of su_ch exporter or purchaser who interferes with an Inspector or obstructs htm In any 
way in the performance of his duties under Regulations 4, 5 and 6 shall b4' gull'1' of an 
oft'e11ce and liable on sum~ary conviction to a f\s:te of not less than •100.00 and not ex-
cccdinr. $250.00, or in default imprisonment for thirty davs. · 
Recommended by Standardization Commission, approved by Governor in Council. 
. W. F. COAKER, Minister Marine and Fllherla 
' . 
"CnSure with the fr QUEEN, I 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST°' J~HN'S, 
GRATITUDE WONT PERMIT 
Hl'M TH STAY SJLENT 
->-------~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
St J I ' ll!I S If: , from 1:,'tl1111 t11mllon nn-1 ltn1l s uch tor- 1 • 0 lll s it1an ays a:) ~•hll! hc:11lr1c hl'l! lhl'\' nlmo11l 1lr0\'() Jill' . 
DI. f"'""( 1·on Se('tned 'fo J>e · cll11Lr:1rtcd. 1 trleil mnny kinds o r . 
"' '" ' ' 
1 11w11fl'lne hut none ur them dl1l me nnYt 
I lotlclcssl y Uuincd Hut i:oocl n1111 t 111rnu1.1t t1c1111i1lret1 ur O\'er I 
• hclnJ;" u wrll mnn n~uln. 
'l'an lac Brou~hl llat'k HtS ,. 'JMy fal her Willi won1lerfnll)' hcll!Cll i ) { JU hy 1'm1lu" 11 rtc r he hn1l been u lllck • 
Ca 1. ma n for twenty l!IX y caNI llllll ho uri;ell j 
!me w try It. I'm mli:hty i: t:ul I took 
I·'. .:11.irl rel 11r :!j l 'rfm'<''i< St.. !';t.1 hlis nch ·Jcc for fl 111u1le a n e w n1t1111 of! John· ... Xllol., lie .. 1111 n11111lu:r world me. It !:R\'C n:c 11tw.h n u a 1111ctlte t tat 
\\'hr \'c1,•rn11. who:·e dccv isclt:!l' ,,, I can 1111w <'al like 11 honcc unll tho 
1;rntl111ilc :11111 ilc•:<l r.- 111 hi' lt• other,. wlll lw,nuy or ll lie my 11tonmd1 '" 11J1 i::c10d 
1 
nut :illuw him 111 r,•ma ln ,.11,•nl rci;.inl· 1111 n new 11nc :1 n1l I 11111 1w\'cr truuhlrtl 
Jnr. tin• i;rc•:ct ltr n!'Cll whkh he hmc etc , In th<• lc1111l with hullr~c!ltl(ln. I hn\'O 
rh<'cl Crum Tanluc. 111 11 rlll'Clll " lntc- ~1lnc1l ;ccvcrnl tllm n1l;c h1 woh;ht 1111•ll 
mcnl 1t•lllni: hl:1 t'X t•crh•uc·c with the f1•<·l n11 :<truni: oml wi.'ll :11< I C\'Cr tllcl. I 
mr clklue thl-c I'! what hll :.:iyi<: • I no lon~cr 11111Tcr with rc•n~th1;1l1011. t 
New 
" Hi.'Corc t Julnecl llh: nrmr 1 lli<<!il tu nm 111' \'l'r hothcrtc1 with hl'11tln1•hf'll o r I 
.. u lTer u I:.'""' 1tcal with Lmll,:c~11011. 1llx::y :<ft(llhc 111111 I ~1cc1• liken loi: <'\'l'r\', 
hut while ht r'r:ini·e t wa:4 (.'lt.'<i<0:1l 111ul nl~ht. l:ot!t my fat hrr :11111 l l1tlnk I 
:it11•r that my s ton1:11·tt 1t~·a1111• " " 111•1<cl T;i nla•· l.i4 thc- •~~t mc1lll'l11c ••11 earth ====::.:-::-======~ 
I ""ll ltln' t cat ti thini: \\ilhout ha\'ht1.: ntttl l':Ul t Ht~' too nllt\'h In tiral-ic Of 
a \\ <•11 11al11-. In the 1•1t or m~· >'to11111l-h It." 
:1(1>•rwanh1. 111111 onen , n:a lol nnl rl't;!ln 1':111lae I'< t'Olol In St. J ohn'" hy At 
a thlui:. I lo1•1<mt1l' M l lm•I ;11 l:c~t L h:11I ('1•111111ric: 111 Cull l 11lt1111I liy t ,. l;tnl'k-
10 ''" M'lll 111 1 hl' hu,.11ltu l m ul w:111 ''''""' & $<>11: In t-:ni:ll'4h rt'lrlior hy 
there for <'l1. .11ec11 uwnth:<. l ;:1>t ~o J c rcmlnh retllc : 111 llt11m\•l~1n hy W. llr. W. II . J 11t•km:an 
m •ak I l•.111 111 11,, h t·l 111•1l 111 nm! 11111 of 11. ll•m"c: In 1.lttle l iar l-ih1111l loy 011 u hollclay on t!to North SltOt'O 
he'll a11•l 111•• er lhuui:ht I \\ •1•1hl 111111 1:11::.1r ."· J o11N1:· !" (':•t•l' llro)'ll' hy turnc•I ltcr11 hy lhc train Jul nJahl. 




n1 lm•1l. I ;d~o :<11fkr1'1I ;i ~real 11\':11 111111 In ll:llll'l! lla rhor IW Jol:n Green. l ;\Ir. (', Uu\ll'tlrn of Ayre 11n1l Sons 1fiO OX 
t lnrtlwMe tl<.'1•1. 11>r1 llcre )'\'lltcclll)" by 1 Ing l~rt •US. I 
- - - , Ille 1-:11rl ~.r Dc•von on a two weeks lo the IC11o b dao bere al llllclalgltti .. .'U~ D .\Y SCHOOL ! THE ''GLENCOE'S" l\':tcathrntolhuXurthwnrd. I n "' •·r ... ·-11 'eot d-h- Tho--
PICNIC PASSENGEUS - •J 1oar 0 •• ·- - '' • °" •• .._. I .. :\Ir. J . J .• h!tl ' )" of tho (·111 .. :olhlnl"ll , " rur ""'"at SJl.U,f.WUOI~ Rlit Slloe trym SJdne)' IHt: a oi 
-- - - - \ •I • c· . I I I . M \ !lb I S:ah'. • lc-.(rgo of COllL • '·~ tO The d •lltlr, 11. 11•11e:11· r~ :11111 11 11i1111- Tht• ft11luwl11i.: l'NllllC \\'t•~t· l.1111h: I al 11111 r~ u. ntl'tllllllllll ci I) 1 "" ' • - ____ I 
. 
1 
, 1 • Ir)' wlll !caw• hcrl' "'' th1' S:whom Lil • --- C'Yl'Cllent catt!rlna;. botla Qlnl. ht•r or 11,1, 111nj<: •1•;· .. ll1•11 11r t •11 hr:1111· I 1·11·1 111.:1 hy the l.l1•111m• an I urrl\ ('tl · 1 \ 11,.1,, llll'I l1t•rn hAlllY ll<'rtk•I ror Tlre sdtr. rr~11tor ro:al laden tu' It d rt ... .,- , 1 , 1 • · , 1,.11 thei r i<cm nn·I d:lUr,htur w tu re· ' ,. • · · • ct•11n1 Y Dll cou '°WI ... 
..:1r('••t: .:Ill• 11 .. ,11~1 C'lwr"11 h" l•I llwrr h1·rc hr the I 1.wenllu tra 11 ~ c'lt~rt n~ ' I •urn<• lltno tl'tllt ut ~•ooclrhli;-i• i.:trct·l olf \\' II th·n"" nrrlrtcl rrom 8)'clnl')' 1e:s -·11 1 1 1 lh I It .......... t tho • . . . .· , . . • 1 1 .. 1 1 , 1 l" 11. If J J 1. : hie In Uo:1ton. · · " • • · • • I · PC!' o mprl!i<'I o v • o, ..... 
. 1nnu.il l'.t'. u ll· ut .' "··u r,; I Idol . ~~~- - '.· ~· ri: · r~. ; 1•:' ·.  1111 11~: ; , ~1 -·- ~cwl'lWn lto:ul. M:uo· new t:oure:< aro 1ord:iy a flc:rn111m. ltri1pltalllr or Torbay ,,.. belni; t h·l'd 
,, •• ,I.I\'. 1 he 11.trr, tu the 11111111tc r u f lln.1111.11, l• , . \\ . I tu lu r, ~I r:<. I . I .1r hllllillw· 111111 a lttrr-c mamlK:r ore cl<'cu-• -u-- I Th 1 1 lah Im · · • , 1 .• 1 111 , . Mr. A. t·: ... 111ct-.111·111. 11:-hwl11al of ll:o "" •• I 011 lo. c l'X 1•1111 \'O )'llr t•rovl'-::1 .trh fh't• h1111•l r,•1I lo•fl town h~· t1 • 1111.1 . .:llr:-. ~ 11111:1 am w 1· 1 'rc11 •• ur><., ' t•IOtl • 0 th·it u mn:ill to\\· n hn,.. 1111r1111:; The !l.14 l!'lrl or l}fJ\•un lt'fl h1·n • :tt 't 1 1 h .... l l ..... I h 1. • . • ·- 11 ,. , 1 1 .1• 1111 , . A. t::.' ll h-1-.m:mt'n .• t .t.l .. whoha•l liccn •· • • ' • - •m•n .1 w • ru l<'r , ..... e)" n& . 1 1111··• l.11 lr: •. 11 :111•1 \\1tl•111 half an 1 •·:i r~-. ·"'· .•lat ' ""1111· · 1' ~·ll . ·' ·1 . . 1111 In thltJ i:,c1tfon ltl•ccntly 11rowtcr1 I 11111. )'cr.lll'r•hv for th(' =-:orth. t:tkhtn I h h d I 1 • s 1 1, , 1 . 1~ 1 , 1 . nn u 1rl1' Lo r. 11;:l:111rt :inrl t he: l•.11r1111c;rn · • · · 1 .. 101. n uew c urc an l•fl"l •Yer~. I •11:r wt·n· ""j"' 111;: thl':11:-1•h '\•• '" · 1111 n .i, • .•lai· t 11. l · 111 ' r. •• r 1· :>. t•u\'~ Ju~n ll"ll .. ~11 nl~•ul nl•·hth· unol n·1 c•rt1l 1c;1m;cn .. f'l'!I 111111 1•on111tleruble 1 ·t l r • , . , • ('<1111111• Ill, rd11r11e•I h ere IO•cl:t\' h\' tho ,- ,,., ~ ·~ "' " • ' 0 tall for t IC J:llll<lfUUll 3 !1!; :c :111n• 0 
1lu·1 r h1'.11l·,. • 11111.l'ttl .. 1,; 1111ly r h lHr" n \ \ .I ut ,f'~. I.. ll:ill ..• •IJt. 1,i•cplw.;. :\If,; . • · 111•0 1ico1•l ' 1to 11e t•mt the. ncccicis:ir)' Crcb;hl I I . 1 I h I •1 • 
- . , . 111 1 :-\ • ~I • 1• 1 1111 s .:1. S.cchcm. " · · 1111 w 10 u c:1 re tu r J> oo \\Uh IJ un 1' 1'11 Tt'.t.• \\ l'rC :lei \'l'll al •• II dt>rk. • an ••• t .• 111111• ( .. . \ . •111 e r. . 'Ill I lllumlnallun will hc,i:rantcd. . I --·1- 11 • c rs If th ·s raeticc is 
1 .. \•, h kll r11 11 J11 .. ,t,.,. "" 1 1lon1·. Thr lllanctr11r1l. II. lllau·Jfor•I. 1:. D.cwc. :\I. . Tho lll hr. f:lma r:iun11e nrrh·o:I hrre 
1 I .('{I, C. • · . , 1 .P 
··h 111.;l(l•r :; l'l l llTl"'•I t•I th" ""~ :ll s ll l:tk•. ~II~!' :; llllllt•r . .:111 .. 1:. l'l"r1•(')', SAGON A'S PASSE NGERS (CZ EMA '"" ""' ""' ltt~l nli:ht .on' the c:ra111l U.a11k:1 rur Ill . . . . s 1s tcd '" It will be ncccssa 
'I I. ·r· , •. I> l' • . . \\' ' I , . I ··xrcrltntnl· •·111111 .. \\hllt• (:tn\lt'C l'um1i-c onl) I for the s~rcty of ht1man II";,:; 1 ru uft••r a 1:.1!.1 :'Ctl·rnuun. '" 11 "· r. 11 ' ' 111•111• • " nr. iu. __ • 1 n i: w h., n Mll'llly 1•( 'l<1lt 111111 lta•1 1000 1111"· l'Od· ~·· . • • • •• • " ~
I '::cl, I 1:ro\\ II . I.. ll:ct lctt. J . It. l '1111n1;.;J. • .J >•~I 1"41 '"· £1 t I I ,,-ill nl i-:11 .\1. l.\lCIOll !i Ill,. ShClf' to t ·tkc measures to cl:.:-:1: .. 
- ---11- Tl•c t' "· ~.11:r.1m :~il ll'•l •o r l ..:ihr;utor l1•~"'"" 111111, 11 1 un J011r1 • S.'llr • • • ~ ... 
II. l:ut!l!'. t:. 1:rJ 111l)', a nti II. U. t:a r - I • I I I I 11u·nt f"r ti--t••ml\ """ N<h1 lrrit:i· 1 - - o - - ' • tllCSC ro" J., tO SUCb IROtO""' 
l '()J>L' ,1, l ' fl'I' I\':'. :il ·l 11.m . ~·t,..ll'r'<:n 111: 11;: 11 1<:1 0011- 11,. . ._ ll r··•1o .. . ::. inur,.nt11ti:.-at1u I ----n---· """' ,..,. 1\IOHE I \('.1~ ' \ •,. n . l\ lt•l! \' , (•JI. l'erhl\'I, l)r. Fincel. w. :\!ly :1 al• Ill' ·~I ... .S..1111•l111'o• Hr. Thu 11.·1. lln ru1t111r hcrlhc r Ill ' ' · II. 
____ ..__ , • ' , ,, ....... ' " "'""·'' i ..... 11 ff"t I"~ ........ •11" M • . • T ' "-'t l'"' llT , .. n,... 'v ., IENNINGcr-
• • , , . ' " • • • "" ,\ IH11t"!<h llld ll, • lr::1. ~. II. llon-11•. Mil\.'< ~ •t•-T ""'' · ··1ut :'·'. "~"''' ''" l"~t.'11!•'· in-. " • u rray k c '"•· 11rc111 !l~ll II'"" ny o nd ,--. ' \' \ r~ . • ,. • ;, ·~ y p ·ril:1y :1ftrr11 " :·1 a forr·I fir .. , • K \ LE s PASSENG EUS • l .. 1tbrol11', IC••\'. l ' .\, ) !11111!•111. J. f 'lt:inl 1 ~·~·~.·.::;: •!;;·.~ ••.• .' r I' ...... ""°• llld O'.! ~ l' •· will di· d1ari:t• there the :!:iOll 11tltc. rl lh I IN EAS1' EN I) 1\tin~k'r of Public \Vi 
Rt:trl••rl 1•ff t h • T h11r l111r11 1:11"'' :tlW\ul / j\\ ltl' amt chlltl. llr! l'l':ll'l'. C'. \'. II llolu. · with h 1 l1l' h"'-•ll~~ ltl a lu ui: frn111 1hc 1 A '. I Hl:?O (t mllr Crc•m th!' 111;1!11 1111 •. ""'' Jt'.·' fl... Tl·!' ·.")le w~· I· It ;1rrh· .. ,1 Ill l'•IT'I llll '( \\ irt· :•11•1 c l.lhl. ~Ir.' . .\, "••ll11111n"" II. B A s I:~ lluru\' ln n 11t:it1r.11-1 Ullll whlt·h wnr; I ' I '; ;;o la' l ('\'l'11i11; lhe 1-:a. ll'Tll 1111111 ugu'gt 11 t I, - • 
<.loll' 11 .. lr•l'< l 'oll.1 ... I. c .. 111111 hlllf;~ ll11•1111c .. YCakrcl:1y h11 l(•1l 1?11• folio\\'• I .. 1:11rnh:i•11 ltll'l l!:!\'Cml •llc::r:i;;:. l A I To-ni.:ht at 7 o·d O<'k, f'U(k; ('lllJJ:ht l:w l year: . .. 111r11l rtr .. l'IHlll':tfllt'll \\'l'TI' t•nlh'c.I 10 it~· .. atl'l1l·•t :-:.:1. 11 1111 •11 10 11te 111:1c·c 1:1; 11.1t.>-t 111:1•r11:-ltr ... w. \\•y. 111"j • :a • • , ~. ( '. E. 1. <:ate tOc. J. .. i dies - ---n---- l11ic •·n ·ml •ci"' w. 11 11r11'"'· 11oytr •• - , rr.ope~ty For 5 
anti ln· 1r11ctr1l him tv l'Tll\l>rc• nil Ill'· Gnwc ·1~n·l '.l'hh,111., ''.n•l :\Ir.-. 1.111r1l. It. free. (:IVlC COMJ.'11SSION !town. 11 11ad.ii;c lu whlc:h a lllntnr l'll•I _ 
r!'l's:rn· 111'11' fl• <1111•11 ·h Ill"' hh1:-r. Whit .:llr ... J . 1. r•l\\ II .t111l - d1lltlr~11 . Mt, .. lt. "EID CO'S SJJJPS • I MEETS r.l•t1• w:u~ l'ltl'h~~cil thrnui:h :1111111• 1111 · 
1·0111H:tlth· l lurkc a n I ah11111 ;;o 111 ·n Whit.•. ~ll:<:a ,\ . 1-iynn. ll r•. w. llar1.1 I\ ' I Thi· fMlof·n · ~,::;,; 11111·h n hl:111k h t••\\ II 'n11'\•l lm1I c..1m;:hf Cl rl.'. llow- I Rulhllnt: l.1tl nn 1'f:at'111ln 
Whf\tn lie 111111h1>•"l. l hl~ ri,rl'" tuull•r .:Il l'><. ,\ , Jl'' l '<lllll', ,\In<. )I. :\It l .... '"t. I f;11 l:ro::ul C'm·c· tlucl 1111lle 11 1111111h\lr ()( T l1t• IH•\\' ( ' h·h· t '11111 111 h1,.lu11 will 111 •t•I t' \CT. t it(' >t:n ·kc•:i t•f riur Clrv U~hll•r.1 \\'arhury i;tre <'l. t'run~:tl:! 4% II;~ 
,s;t . n .. 11nl•ll wurko•I h.1cil •Ill nf'ltr 111 llr:c. :\I. ~11n11nl·n1, U. .Murrtt)', T. I .. ! ,\ ri:>·lr to h:l\'e l" rt l'l:iccntla on ' "" JlC''tlh: of thut iwctlon 11r Boy du :it :!.:to 11.111. 111 Lhc City llnll tn·cla~·. wo•r(' not w•e1lo:1l a~ Litt: watdt111n11 un j Ol!C H• ~·· rri-ehohl. la~t nl~ht. Thi> llll'll fdl~'ll Lrw'\ h> l'a)nc•, :\lric. ll. Tl1111110111 11nrl 1"1ui;hll-r. \f1·Ml•rn 1out~ Yl'lllCrday. ' \ ·l·rih• ..Ctcr i:cttln~ 111 their twine-. left when a (.'h:i lrm:m 111111 \ ' h e-l'h:1lrmn 11 tlw l'rr mli;c.-1 ••xtlllR11ls hcd thr hl11xc llaftifulnn Jn11l 9tarlrd on Hlltl1Ml'7 
ma ke 11 Ure hrc•:ik nwl ahm he:il out '-;. II. Cunnlni::haau. ,\, II. llart. U. I.. CJyclP 11t l'ort nlon. I rur s~·ctn 'Y tlr llos tort Ill 1101·urc \\'C>rk wlll lo-.: Clt'Cl l•1l a111I nthcr 11CCl'!l'lary , with n row 11nll:i or water . I StrM-t wlll lM' Cn5 ""'"· 11 .. na Clla bit 
tbe bla~ Ml tlii.t tht• fir(• 11·:ui ~n- Unmtic-rtun, A. Mi·l..:i:w. ,\ . J . lkl!llU!l"• l:lcmc!I<' k•n\·ln~ Ph11·rntln tO·dny. fur 1hu rl!l;I or the 11l111t111c r anti 11cxt buulnr •:i pcrformccl. Thu 1•crwnncl orl __ _ ,, ---- lml1><•ctcd nntl nltl'N!ll 10 •all ":'• 
nnrtt to a t'Olllfa:traUYt>l)I 11mnll n"'a Mr11. Al. Jtfdt~ • .\. Leilt'f'lllcur, O. JI. lloni~ fl'lt Klni;'t< l'ilhtt ~.~\; p.in. 'wlnh.'r. lhc ( 'u111ml:>:ilo11 h1: \\', Cl. Gn'!llll~. l.aillt•' Whlll' l 'imini. ~·:.troll Nhllf"I, • •·l:ns4lr . Gron111I lllC'll11U"11 U rt. C L 
~ flD~ • atnlJaR"lUon A\'l'rlect SkQ Cu11»U1t·k. and W. IL )loUllun. : l'l'l«'rday, t<>mlni; 10 t..cwf"porte1. I -o- I. '. ~torrl:<. J . J . Mulla ly, ('. 1•. Ayrn. lrllfhrr l'IDlrs, only ~.;o<i 111 ~ll .\f,L- Cronlai:1-. ~7 rt. ttnras:e and can lie 
h. r~ A ~r- K)"le lc:fl l'ort illlX D:lblJUeS 1.1:; M k d l ·d \V cd- x. J . \'l11nlro1:1hc. l:i. II. l'ccl u111l J . .:II. WllOW/'\. 111111 either rrcch ohl ur ll!llllOhold. ~.,~iat INTE~,PROVINCl.AJ ar own o ay. u c ,·111c. ''""'1 T~'c.t~:A·• ·L a ':it'li;lc tore r-o1r11on·s l'ond !l n..m nc~kdC\y, Au1eus t . c11 8llh. ltandl -- ALL THAT JS Nl'1E])ED J. ~ll'Rl•OrR, 
.<;z~~··:i:.P.,,";~~ l'nstenla7: i;olni; north. ma c UI> your mm o a cm THE JN6RAH ~-- 1J•~·1i.tr .\d• l•ld• tu .. rlfr. 
WJll .... Bo,;onD '"'' ll11rbor C:nlt'l• !I tl.IU. the f:ardcn Party in a id R. c.1 AM BACK. Vor pro11cr ('llTO or V(•Ur 11111111rt:111: . -------- ---· " 
d PWl>'.""tonl111. i:nlnc north. CHURCH, Portugal Cove, 1,a 11cn1 ~·ou outy ncl'tl ,·hr"'~nfl'J;"nnr•I" li'OR 8Al..E--.'khr. Wild Fire ,,_~ Tu'!'!- l'eln-1 arrl\'C'd t ' larc.-11\·lllc :i.::Q 11111. C. Ba,._ I The iur. ln:;r;1 l111111, !':11•1. nu·1c-. re- l·) ''<l<' lll or rllh11; 111111 ln<lcxlns:. II :lii ton:•. !mill In 1!!0!!: rrhullt hy own· 
1 oflttncon. f rnlttrdaJ". 011r.::.::11.1~·k .:twl."B . wrn~•I h!'rc H1-1luy frv m Ut'n\•ert•llt 1•, 1 t~ nuthln1: l o h:i,•o u frl'c trial tty ' rni In 1:111. !'k·l\r. ' " In r.n•11l roncll· 
~-=~.-.-11iil,-,llS • .,,. chuloft bi Wbtc.hful lc-o1vlu1; I .!' \\ IRtlOrl•: lo- I w hrrc >'he hurl h<•t•11 for l!<Jmr time tl:t!il i:ihi tllClllOd any Ulld C\'<'rY l'C\'Oril 1,. lion, :ill rcuoly 111 t:i i.11 11 wny and sttlt· 
iialNIO!f and ('Jlpt. Jo"all:11;. lll)'. ri•i•:tlrl l1;; the. cahlr:. \\•st('rtluy 11ho 1 n~11:11•Uy uvnllalJto al nU t l mc11: ltt· 1ahl<• for 1111r 1111r1w1.c:1. 1-'nr h1rthf'r h i· 
Iii on 1brlr merllM •·1tl will ml'll• I lOTEL· ARIUV ALS ~inrlo?rcr! 111 ( a t ullrm whrrl' a i::th• or •l:•y. lu·morrc-w. ncit munth'I. · ni:xl for11101hi11 t•lc;i:.c a111•h ' t•• At.Ptlt!At•!: 
II" :.omti or lho ,_, """ 1•1.ayor:i 1'r TO-NlC:JIT s. \\ . wlrttl [ITC\lllli••I. A lllllllh" r "' l"•ar.l rr 1111)' time \"OUr IW<'ll 11rl1f';1, llllt\111.B\". l111ll1•1t':• l'•l\'f', lkma .. 1. 1:1 
Mrmtllll(' rrovlntl'lt. 1111• .. P_ .ihu~ .f\t 11 () CrO'Jhlc :-i\lr. S111lrC!1. \'{0:::l!l•l8 lyl11s: In the lmrhur had to Jllll ' l'honc M, ri-:1u · 11·; J.Oll~SOX. 1.tlllT· llny. !lln11. n11pl:! .thur.frl.11:U.~wky 
r..•DU! 'f wlll ~i:ln nl 6 ;"1. Tit·iil• 1,. will \\'cllcs lcy. r.1tu1:1.: Uanlt:I U. Colcmnn. out lhc i.Ct.' 01111 n11chor to k~~lt them • 1.:u. C'lty ClnlJ l'orncr. 1------ . _ _ _ __ 
I" - . .Medical And Ucalth Lecture. w c11cstey. Mas:i. rrom r.0111s ndrtrc. I 1~0R eo \I v JI I d 
M ~'-:... C ~ "Sus• I ., a .... 1•n 11111 .. 11t •'-\', l'ltt" n1••., ,. t•" 1:a.• • ,,, ~"' : - ouMC. ..an OUR' fUtKr IC De I, j t·• t h.: d"tnnnd .. \rt•:11l'1 r••r t k k"I" All 1ir~Cl'11 Dl"C' mnrkf'd In l'lnln nnll i:(Hld fl•hlni: I"""'''"'- Ari11l1 to 
formerly u sed by Dr. Rendell 1·vn1 tttmt" n1r tidn:; 1n c...ic1 .. 11 .11 11,c At the Adventist Churc h, FISHERY REPORTS PubtJ•C Not' fli:urr~ n1 s)IAU,\n11>11·s m ir Shot A1tt·111uA1.u wAnn1-:x. t1l'r111•11: 
on tubcrculoc;is tour. Has 11' o•t'rll CHI o r t ! l l • t;r.1 t11:. •um! Cook t own Rd., Dr.1 D. 1-1. Jee. lsulr . !:>.'<'ck. aui;IO.lwk.tly.llwh· 
Kress, world traveller :mJ I t:rc<'11'ltl(.lnc1- w111t1 s. w. strnnit 
20-24 H.P. four cycle G ray I S\f.u,1.woon-s Hlir s1t11f' &It 1~ • author will d e live r h is in- h nw:cc. 11omc 1mi•rMl'l11('11t 111 rlllltcry: I 
e n gine, in good working or- Safo "' llh:h C:naclr ..... , . .. und SltClfli. structi~c lectu rc- " \X/hy Ger- ' t1nl 11~ fnlrly well with lleL'C 111111 Jli;itcr.c. The attention of all dea ler 
d F f ti . I I -o--- . F d C . I t::c>· i:1111l!- Xuthlf1t:: t10111i.: with in E ssences Extracts ere i's e r . · or ur 1cr p art1cu ars ACTUAL CASH VALUE many. ranee an o nt111 c nt- 1r11 11,., 110 1iatl rur l rawllni.:. I 11 d • • ' ! 
apply to R ector of Belleoram al Europ~ arc Crumbl ing." I ~a c to the Proclamat1on 
or the unders igned. An l1J1J10rta111 tltiln1 1hr c llay11• :\tnkc Admiss ion free. All arc wcl- Onr ll11lll1r n 11nlr 111T t .ndlr" nnd 1s~ued on ;ny rccommcnd-
1l Ut> un ~·our 11\\'ll brlo1:i.:ln1tt1 l\fld 11eo come- 8 .30 p.m. 1•:rnllr 111cn· .. ilnr .llnulll nnd Shof'll Oii at1on, and pub lished in the 
~ l whul It wo ultl 1·0~1 10 rc plncll lbcm ; · j l'rlrluy. :Snln."~"f ·. 1~ 1111 ·.~""''"1· al Royal Gazette dated Augus t 
L.A. 1\1rCUISH, ni•11 tlll'n :<cu whctllrr yu11 tii> tl not .hk lhl' Snlr .. 1111111 o r S111 .. ~1adr FnrlH.Ui\1,1,\lllOll S Uh: Shor S.itr . I 10 th , 1920, in which Shiriff's 
Sec. Paris h C ouncil. 11JtlCr look 1110 lll• fo r :t llro J)OllC)' , lhr llullnr off thr 11rlt'i' m 11rkl.'I! Ob lhr Extract of Vanilla Dalton's 
B -II· • •!•nl ~Otll!I YOll •W llttlc.-l'l•:uc1 ~; Shol'• 1\lll'll lruylm; nl S.H i\l1LWOOl•'S [ > bl.shed By Authority IE t ct f v' .,,· R I c coram. 1,1 0 11:-o;sox. T he l m!llrant:c .:Ihm. lllhc Shor Snlr. u I I -X r a 0 a nt a, oya 
1 • -- Extract of - Vanilla, R oyal 
__ ---· ----- ----- Untlcr tho ''nwltlon~ o r <'np. :ir;, 0 '1 Ex trac t of Lemon, Jamaic,1 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 1thclMl F~~0nofthc l~~~·0• 1v~ l\n Ginger Ncrveline ad A -1 
:'." J\( I l•I ttrr.nlnto tho F:x11orlntlo n or . • I n nc 
REID-. NEWFOUNDLAND · COMPANY. salt roil '""'"·" 111" t::xccllcncy the m1a arc declared to be lntoxi-
FREIGHT NOTIC·E 
HUMBERMOUTH-BA'fTLE Hlt STEAMSHIP S ERVICE. 
Frci~hl for the ahovc route per S .• •. MEIGLE will be accepted at the frcighf 
s hed lo-day, 'fhursd ay, from 9 a.m. until s ufficient receive cl. 
GREEN DAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Freight for the S. S. HOME will be accepted al the freight shed on Friday, 
Augus t 12th, from 9 a.m. • 
l:u,•crnor In ('oum·ll 1111'1 hccn )lll'll'CCll 0 ea t i n g Liquors. 
I ll nr1•olnt tho followlni: ~ontll'mc-n to If any person sells or h as 
I.lo r.icmhcrs o r tho Cml F'l!lhl'rY Ex- in his possession illegally any 
11ort:\ll'l11 Comm l~11lo11 . nnmoly:- f h b d • 
I Mlnll<tc r or l lnrl11 c t::. 1-'hiht'rles, Hon. 0 . t C a OVC-nam.c prcpar: w. u . c:r1ovc. c·.11.1·: .. Mc111m1. tt. o. ation s after the first day oJ 
J ob. J . Srllnrr. J . T . <.:hc~cm:io. September n ext h e will be 
1c1.11.A .. 1111<1 Gl'O. M. n 11rr. • I prosecuted. 
• -- D ealers i n s uch Essences 
l n•lcr tt10 11rovl11lflll'\ of Chftt1tc r 11 S E • 
01111 o o r tho 11111l SCll:slo n o r the 1.ci:1"-I xtracts, e t c., are warned 
111\loro. 11111 Exl.1lllcnc·y tho 00\'0ruor In th.at a further recommcnc1-
C:ou 11c ll hns hcen rtlc:u1e1~ to 1111pol:1t I a tion will be m a de t o the 
w. G. Oosllw•. K<1q .. r. c. Morris , Governor- in-Council fo r the 
1-:xq., c. r . ">'~0• 1-::c(,., M.n .E .. ' : ·J.; immediat e prohibition of the 
M11llnly, Ellq .. :'\. J . Vlnnlt'ombc. t::sq.. I f II b • ls. 11. r c9t. ~q .. 01111 J . M. 1>c,•lnc, • sa e o a su s tances w hich IF.~q. lo ho 8 ('ommh111lon lO ndmlnll!lor I m ay become known to th 
rhc l\~u111c11m t A1Taln1 of t ho <::lly or st. I Police as b eing used as s u b -
J ohn •· • stitutes for intoxicating liq-
!±''-' ···""""~!::;:-:--:=:·? ·~·=tz•n-~~- "=• rr~- ~~ ~· =~: ~ =-  "=  = :o i:::N:=-·-w 
• 
We are husy manufacturing 
Suifs, l'nutf;;, OvPrconfs, 
Ovrrnlls. Shirfs, 
For The Multi tutfe 
And are constantly devising f\.CW methods to 
Improve the m::ake of our garments with the result 
that for 
Sty.le, Fit a11d Fi11isl1 
our products arc all that can l:e ucslrcd ..t>y the 
most r;.s t idiou s PC!'SOD. 
When buyin& a Suit a s k to he shown our 
Pinch B:ick Style or one of the foho-lng Popular 
Brands, • 
Amcricu:r, Filrcfonn, Fa11ltlcss, Progress, 
-;,,pcrior, Tn1eflt, Stllcnflt. 
Manu racturcd by the oldest and 








Dc11t. or tho Colo11lnl Sccrotnry, 
Allt;\llfl l Oth, l!l:O. uorsc. H.' HUTCHINGS, Newioondland . Clothing Co'y., 
1.adll'!I Whltr rn·nu11 lllr h rat Inspector General 1 Limited 
l..nN'tl noo111 on11 ~;.o a t Ax.u.1.. of Const.abulnry.11!_ ,, 
lfO()P'S. 111oc12.21. 1.::;~~2.o;P..!..£.St.RiJihSil'fWBJS" 1 t ffli!ICfM 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND. COMPAN¥. 
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